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!a trn< h.!;~lt; of Ra~~. lk Jorin,oirl 

!::~;~:,:~;t~::,:!·,,,~::;;;;:: ,:~~'.~::;::: 
~ 'flt~·d1m:- nrnsi nt~l · -~(, ~:wth-iag "''hk~: 
~ {'l[k.w..iing the- m~1t:truy t>I :.wdc-l'i.S, w1i1 
fZ cbmrb the ~H1t~mial fur ~!u<ly,_ ttmv~n;,ni~)n. 
~ .foa ... ,ws:h(p_ · ct:nd r.d~"-.atiun. 'Wh!ll if the 
j rnsti .. ui.w _·c,f Yt.~lli'va s\idden!y dec.ided that' 
~ th.,.:\" t~)tl\'t"'·;f d1.ilul shQf,/Jui~ Su.rely onr 

c\.'ti'Y stui!e·at before: th~ir donnitory rcii11.'tr1,
tic;rt~ A ···r-;;q.w)s_t t,J- _-.Qbierve_ lNl'1/.,ilr::_h on 
r;_onpu~ is standard in the- JSS .intr:-i"v\e-,.,, but 
fow _ -JSS ~tudent.s. .-Qin remember -such a 
~·~quejt. ~othing l'f ttit ::-ort exists i.n the' 
-..rn.ndar<l YC. lBC or ~,1yp. interview. 
Oh!iv!ous w this m:arly ex post. foe.to rule, 
riun~~bServant students. cannot~ ex'pccted to 
i~n~~d!atc!y adopf'orthodox Jewish pract!Ce, 

pi~iJcn·t ~uSi have· meant -to _also e.1.dud(' 
;:.;tion ,_.,bj(·h might_ impair the Jud_eo-!piritu:1'_ We sl:muM;-inform. (if not in the recruitment 
drvddpm~rn Qf- .t.ht. residents: naintly_, maiiings then in the dorITliwry regulations 
vfhbtiGn'-5 -o-f .l:,.iakhul:.~ ~ · -_ t'verv·Student f(X't'.ive-s amtatcepts) registering: 

u· fw docs rm."an l!.1 mandate irnbkhic frtS.!:~men that hala.khic observance·is_obii_ga-

II r·O e 
Mu.c.h con-:ern has been raised regarding evems.- This year, no JSS repre_seUtative, 

ihe alit:nation and -insensitivities between could be. fo·und acting in· the; Purim shpiel; 
students of the dllforent Jewish Studies that should change. We understand the ne~ 
divisions'. Some ill JSS fed-that YP students fof · difre_rent groups to ·have -different 
took d1:nvn on ihem. and some in -YP dose activities, bu that is no excuse for total 
theit 0·es tf' anything (HJtside their i.mmc-di... disassociation and ;1.Jienation. PC-rhilps if 
ate fi:mr -cub-its. Ha..l!lleva.ser feds that it is the such a step i~dmm~ia_tely taken~ and would 
n:s:po-osib-ility cf the kaders o-f the smctem be only Ji smaH firs.i:. step,' we will be on t_fie· 
bOdv and our adminisuation td- to see to it road to dimirtishin_g the rift and bridging the 

- :r,.,,,_a~~r. ,ps,3:~~es: ghg_ affinit:· b@ ~e_tv.eea an ·these ffere·~~V~~ 
-cri:att-d -among these diversified· vet not Our _natural.tendency.is to close .our eyes 

---- oppvs:ite group$. -- -and· tfimk _:that _j_t fa-: the· burden._ of: the 
We rng£est that to facilitate-·tfifS-f'elation- administration to tie the ilariacea for all oUr 

ship th::- -kadi:-n; of SOY.-lBC;. -afid-.' .. JSS · woes.and difference's. B~t·such is- not the 
should ·form an umbreHa student forum in case. Change be_~ins With the·studen_ts and_ a 
which the different concerns of each may be receptive ·student"1eadership: The pQtential 
raised. Another function of this: council benefits Of our proposal-are eno_nnous,_the 
would he.- the creation of inter-<fo-isional opp°ortunities aburid}'mt. the ri~ks small. 

e II 
Torah l'·Mada, (H..lf much-mafigri~ motto, of a faithfulness. to t.~e thought implicit-in di.at 

ls· nc,t a siraple·conl.~pt to gr~p. 'Beyond the halakhah3.-nd explicit in Tanak_h, Ag_adda, etc. 
ffi1.,u_o's lotrinii..: ,ambiguity,. numerous While Western ·thoughr: -can help us ·under

theorie!.ofTorah U Madaahound. However., stand ·Torah aiJd ourselves~ no decision in 
tertiin,-gen_~ral principks are-dear; Torah U Yeshiva can be reached solely based Q_n their 
~fa<lajS nm. a_~_mb.inl!!Jvt_-_q_L)':eyhj_y;i_y{1J~s __ i,;i~_aj_s_, fu_!b~- CQm~~t. Qf_ aj~slµy<h -~~-"~~~ 
and unlVefS-ity"vahies, Dor should YeshiVa·be of Columbia University or the New York 
a yeshiv,ifind a·Co.!legeexisting independent!y. Times have no inherent sign~fi.canc~. 
side hy-1ide. 

We are a_ yeshiva;_ and the point extends 
bev01Ki· the semantic, Our value ·oose c;Of!:sists 
n<-;t only of adhe:r~nce to the· r41takhah'. hut a.is~ 

Vai_ues. have no inherent s!Plificance s-. i_mply 
because- they a~eclis of secular 
univer-s'i.ties:O( joumaHsffi 
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The photo crediJfor the cover qf our February .19$9 i:ssue;w.as, 
inadwrtently omifled, All photos were by Avraham A. Witty. 

To the Emtor: s"michah,.even thougli he may be neither God-
Regarding the article "Larger Than L\fe~ fearing nor even observant. l feel thafRabl,is 

(Feb._ ~989} you maY ·be interested in the whO lack these two characteristi_CS -can dO no
foUowi~g anecdote. credit tO the _i:eshiva no inattef how proficient 

l sfw:,;te(:it.his (l.rtlcleto an assOCi~te:at ?,10.rk they be in· Yoreh DeiJ.h . 
., The Pi:oblem. Of course, is how• to impOse 

who _is ."a bit mcire t? t1'e :r~t .... _ ~e~tit~_:t~af ~- restriction· that while· =rcmo:ving."'those who 
his-conception of Rav Moshe Fein*in zt'1Js· lack these basics, d~ not_create a '"ThOught 
~uch- that he would- --not -1,e_1ieve tflat- ·Rav Police"- or Inquisition .. like.·tri-bunai that·each 
Moshe _re_ad newspapers_ ~cover to cover_"-~ :i'michah student mQst survive. l also wOUid 
even ·if Rabbi T endler were to tell him thftt 
t'ace t~ Jru:e. In effect, he admitted that he like to recognize the free,fom of thought and 

, · the left-right spectnun approved within the 
would· c()_}lS.jder·Rav .. Ten.dier ~.-_fabric~to,r.of_ h~ · hl ~- · h al If h dee' 
inform .. ation r:ather t.h.a:n change his. o. wn pre, yes rva, wh,c e<,I lS e · lny. t e !Sor 

of a ·person ~s )lircu shanuz}·im is_ ,1 si~gle-person conceived' view of of how a gadol should live/ 
behave! ln alHairness to Rav Tendler. he orsmallgroupofpeop!e,thisspectruu,would 

likely be greatly narrowed. 
- initia!fy_would not impugnJ,w, .~ prefw-ing._ - for ttfiineason i-sugges'ta simple l;Olution, 

instead. to cast asf}ersions on_.the accuracy ~f Req~·evei'y).Jnic~. siudent. befote.b~qig 
the phone interview with Rav Tendlerc(thus a\Varded hisk/,:ef, to·o1>taintheendorseme11tof 
only impugning Mr. Haber aoo.·Hamp,....-J. ooe of the roshe1 yeshiva. Thi., rosfi-yeshiva 
h ~ a,lso of .interest that.he·is !fO certai:n.of"his Wou!_d _be_ r~uif;!d ·t:0 --V~½!C.h for. _his -good 
viewpoint th.it he would not even bothe'r to chai-.acter anti dedication to halakhah.-As the 
check whotl!er, iu<leed, · Rav Moshe "read roshi:iyeshiv. a are a large and. varied group, it 
newspapefs". He Hild me that he treats this 
assertion -regarding R~v . Moshe in the same shoukl not be_ ~d- for any ~michah. stuijent, 
way he wouid'treat.sOmeone's assertion ·that after. _four years in_ the:program,_.10 find ,an 
a cow jui;nped over-lhe moon!. endorstment/asSum,ing ~e-is _with4: the pal~; 

Clearly, Aharon Haber has done a fine job Thi.s would also .. improve ·two . other 
_ disc~!!'g_~~c]l a __ de_i_k;?te i~ue. ~y'-~Qm~ll,- situ_ations._ f~sti_Y.,_--~- would_'tequirC ~~e-~tial 

The .prc,idOo~--- stated· duiing , ·his· -recent The ne,c--d for ·communication ·between the datiOns on a job w.eH Q_one. -·fnttsma(Jh_im to- _e$tabiish a: -=-pe:TS-on~l. relatlon:~ · · 
m_eetir1g _wit&. sudenr- leaders that many: st_udent body"_ an~ Jh:e admiriis_tration. is Zvi t Wie...~ · ship \Vith aUea$t ~~e-_To~hyes~iv'¼ yvhicb-not 
,tuderit:s- al)ee-Of 'f~om the {}eit inidi3Sh might evi:d~L"T wcr.suggestiOfui'tha! seem ·appropri- vc 71 , R IEl:S 74 all-curre11tly ~o, Sec_ondjy •. i_t would encourage 
bcdr .. _ipt:n.i.ift-tbeir r00JO$. Ariother-adminis- ate would ser,i,.'e to infonn those in high places nJshei- ~hiva io':take ~nmn,al ~PQnsibility 
t~toi.s~ed_ (rtt~~-en\~lnt,_dii~~"~~- that !!_a f)f.telCy-a~t-artdao.:urate studeritConcerhs an(( for, their,y#mi(iim.ThlS_;might cause-th~~ to· 
inou.t~on 5 or tOotodenu 1<11vely d-=rale attitudes. The '!lrsr is for. Dr. Lamm,. Dr. In lhe ..iitor: keep in contact with· the mus,"<'Chim they 
the-sh.i.bba:t_-in the aOl'm. The niOct Opiiini~~ MiHer. arid Dr. NUtrriain- tO .resi,o_nd to As a serioUs,-Commiited s'michah student endorse in·the .yeaci foUowillg their _gradl-!a~ 

) Jt~rleat .· w:m.tltl _ r._ot dare _ to_ deny. : l_Mt th~f legitim81:e sttident statemellts and questions in that intends t-0 work in avodat Jui..kodeshl i tion and support- their ·further growth: l-think 
J1ndersutm the ~.fl.fortunate Wttk.fy reality; a{ohnaJfo!um heltj semi-,anmiaUy. SecoruiiY, care· very· mUCh about ·the reputati9n of the_ the irrip_lemerita_tio'~ of_t~is Pfopqsal-would dO 
SomehO"W, .-it seem...11 the facts- have become ·,ve encourage those :mcredufous of the non- sinichah pr.ogratn and: its graduates. For this a lotto ensure ttat these inusmacJiim--will be 

::---~~;;;::::=,:::=:==:.=:z======-cc,:s:hc:ab"'o=a:::,~.=1u=1:::os'Cep7h'Cee,=e~m~Yc'es~hi:c'v"a.::.,oc..=ac=,,.:uai=ii1,~, -crcceas==o'c-n,~am~cs;:o:.:nce~r:.:nc::e ,:::;:..sat:::t:;=e...,=::,:::00~"'1!!:_:;:,0T"'7>oopk: that -not only· their rebbe ·but the 

<i £hab:bat_ in, Y~shiva's "dofffi$, char~r of-the Students .that the yi.thiva is yeshi'Va as 'a wh9IC c'a!l ~ .. Proud 'of. 
!O witness the dispassion and disgrace allowing to pass .through the S)'Slt;m and M,;rray Stagow 

lint-hand in something other than a sound- het.-ome rn,,,machtm. ·· As long as a student YC '87 
pro,>fed~roonL ; . · , " passes. the ne;;essa,y exam, he is assure<J of !!JETS '90 



Opinion ~~~================:::.:,~ ~- K 

ident's Statement itor's Colu n i 
·to-•Student(Leaders 

}~prints Dr. lAmirt's.<tate_mentlo pigeonholing conforms with reality, All a~ 
. ~tll!km k:'f!3sat the hesidem:, niqu,e.,1, We advocate of Torah U Mada can offer in 
feel' it important to iriflJml .,tudents of Dr. response iec,he pious hope that with timewiif. 
Lamm':! vit'Ws m· dom,iiory pfilicy and coqie maturity and the in~Hectu#i ability .to 

lfahiva~ iae<,iogy as it effects student life. cope wiih ideas that defy simplistic definition. 
by Dr~ Nonnao Lanml A yeshiva is a community of commitment. 

l rarely comment Oil articles. ~ repon,t; in it is ,an ensemble of scholars -~- rebbeim and 
· student n«.~s:papers. 1t is not that ! do not 1aimidlin ...:.:... · who strive to experience, 

cxpeiiencestro~greactionsfro~~imetotillle, Understand, and perpetuate the Torah in 
' but l have alw.ays felt that t~ commot\~_n.o;e common dedication to the Ultimate, the 

and good will of !be student oody' would iranscendent One who revealed it and ls 
eventually prevail over the occasional errors revealed in it, 
in judgement by the editors of their-staff. A u~1iversity is a community of inquiry. It 

Ho'wever. the two issues in Commentator at is a group of teachers and students who strive 
the end of February and the beginning of to ask questions ihat grow out of universal 
March which focllii<d on the same theme and human qperience and. to effer provision~! 
somehow led some readers to infer tha_t 1 agree answers lhat have to be tested arid retested. 
with the views of the editor impel .me to speak Each of these Gornmunities- has a different 
out-and to do so fom:juUy. approach and a difforent methodology. But 

!'am upset and distraught l>y the-impression - difference is-ooi-the same'as-irreconcilability; -
abr~ that this editorial position is sub-'. human beings are capable of embracin;rboth 
scribed to by a significant number of students siinultaneously wit"tiout violating the integrity 
-0f Yeshiva U1fr~•ersity and by myself aS of either one,~ and of integrating them in' one 
President. multi-dimensional persoo<1lity. 

DQfmitory residence is ~ privilege, not a Yeshiva lJniversity is an institution which 
nght Residence hall rules have as their goals comprehends both a community of_commit
the safety of dre residents and the creauon of ment and a com1:iwntty of inquiry. it is-not an 
an atmosphere that is conducive to study, 'easy task to be both at the same time while 
serious conversation as: befits budding_ .· respecting· the imm!rient nature; of each of 
scholal'S and h 'nei IOl'Qh, to good feHowship, them, Tens ions persist, and a se_nse of balance 

~..we!Ld~reiaxation. Moreover, must constamiy be attempted ,and corre~ions 
residents are entitled to feel comfortable .and made. But suttessful Torah U Mada educa-
.. at home"'. and just as the. m"ajoriiy are tion has been done, is being done. arid wiH be 
expected to respect unpopular opinions and done. The Unremitting probing, .. Which of the 
idiosyncraciesofindividualstu-dents,soareall two are you?,"' is thus an irrelev~ey w~hich 
individuals expeeted to refrain from doing betrays ignorance of-the rqISSion of Yeshiva 
anything that would giat~tousiy offend the University and an underestimation _?f.hurnan 
majority of residents. Such mutual respect is ~pacio\lSneSS.,-,-~ -~-

~--·--1U~Cfltal to the:-p.roper functioning of any,. The va5t majority of our students are 
co~munity. Our residents know what the halakhicaHy and moraHy upright and a credit 
standards of behavior· are an:d s~ould w anv Yeshiva as weH as to any university. 
therefore not complain if they are enforced, Who~er maligns, them no matter how 

By giying the impression l,fha{ there is a ,good his style, how engaging·his rhetoric, and" 
siiable numbe-r of students who·. are in how weH-meaning his iflfemions - ,. owes 
contempt of .JwlakJwh our stu~ent press has them an apoJogy. 
regretfully slandered our student. body and 
has tan:iished the image of Y eshiv~ , This is 
in-.,sponsible and unforgivable. The Mishnah 
!a ugh, thll! b 'maJwm sh 'yeish chitul hashem 
,;,, <hoikin kavod larav. Certainly then, ein 
.-holk in kawd lat a/mid; any student who 
occasions a desecratioµ · of the name hy 
sullying the reputation of Yeshiva as a m1win 
To,Dfi_forfeits our respect. 

l am especially· disturbed by any implica
tion. however remote, that Veshivil Universi~ 
,y 's phi!rn;,;plty of Torah U Mada condones 
infrn<;ti<>ru;. of Jl>e _h;il;;kJJ@. _Anyon_e · who 
knows the l"'lSI bit ·about Torah U Mada 
reoognizes that this is a·<lastardlycalWll!ly and 
an o!lensive distortion.' It is a molan,hoiy 
commen1a\'y on the deplorable intellectual 
quality of tho"". who confuse Mada with 
hejkerur. 

Student journalists, along with aH other 
students, have the right to inquire and. to 
criticize, but they mlli.--i do so responsibly. 
That means tHat they must be inte-HectuaHy 
responsible in a."ppreciating complexity: 
morally responsible in reporting .accurately 
and without distortion and exaggeration; and 
halakl)ically responsil>le in refraining from. 
/a,Ju_m hara and rhilulJ,cshem, 

r ) regret th•t cir~umst~ces have forced me 
t-0 be critical of yo0:ng nkm for whom I feel 
pers<;nal affection and w.hos~ talents l r~. 

-rhope tnat tfieir illna,e o.a:e!ltj ru:id their
commitment to the Tq.rah ideals that inspire 
the ·-entire ihstirntiOri will prevail over- a 
misguided understanding of what is expected 
of student journalists, 

:,;; 

"' 
J • ' - 2 QJj' Robert K~ apo~tle-:, of liht_n~ and fn.~;.u,;m_ (1-! mtH,JgJ"~t ~ ;·. 

The guidintreredo of thr press can he.'>i be- havt V10iidtrect :pubh,·ly whe;rhe-r Rum~w ~ 
l'XpteS,'!fd '4' the firm hflief tha~- di:;SRmination Catholic f, atfler 1 tmuhy Hew.Jy .1'> an ; 
and inwstigaJion if the troth ultim@ely Jcad.1 .11,ppri::pt':iitt choice- tO , he~ tr.e: ~ew' Y o~k ~ 
to rfM' advancement rJ the pUblil welfare. ,J•ubhc Lbraty, a-;. many ot the ~oo~s in ns 6 

JJthnam Dayanim cofitctlon vehc:mentJy dlnt.rt:t 'With _Cathohc > 
There is a mit::vah not w lie, but 1 have yet doctnnc. Father ~eaJ-y iepl1e~ rhal ht\ t-hurch ,a: 

w find a mitzvah to 1ell 1he truth. v.uws, Including his vn-u. of obe<iitOC('.', Go not = 
Dr.. Norman Lamm lni.erfon: with hi:. com.met, an.d that <:nyw,:;y j 

&mt¥aser edit-ors genen..Jly print their true Rom;..n Ca.thniintarn hel'.eves all know!~ -
article&" like those: of any .other author; we are edge and therefore all books valuable. @i 

""a journal of traditional thought and ideas", ML Dayanim pointed ia.H correctly ;fl },ii ;1 
and the exalted status Qf editor gi\'cs no l~t column, and in the \tud-rnt fearkrt" ~ 
special cOmpetCnce in those areas. But with m<.:eting wirli P:·e~!~em Lunm, that tht t,...,. 

regard to lntem,d yeshiva matters, editors i.mperat,ves of Ji-..u,ri.ifam often c!a'th with 
have ac.;ess to tnfon'nati(m not genera!ly those of halak.hah. Hi:: soiutwn parallels 
available. -And when the l_ntemal Yeshiva father H·eaJy's first answer rm.her dfyte!J. Th.:: 
m;tter involves joumaUsm,· persona[ experi- Jounmlist's job is to ~,;:pc.« the. fnnh< .::orrie 
ence also gives a different and perhaps better- what consequences may. When an Orthodox 
informed perspective. jew bixomes a jcn1ma!isr, his refrg1on ciinn0;. 

Once again, and with some bitie-mess l am pr-e-vent h::m from publi~hini,ri1e lnath., cl5e be
temj}t'etl tO-say ·.:.as-UsU81", YCShtVa's COfTI<lOfs- WT.ulifriOt [)(~ A: foUf-n.ifi;t ac .IL - -,_ - - - -
are filled with invective and sfander.,Thccause Let's: explore ML Da.y_anim\ argument 
thls time, as it has been many tirots in the past, Why sr:Ould we simply not d~HTJ i:o respom-.c 
is religious--idealism. Students anri reb&im thai.nt,;i::ry \.vtH. an OnhWox Jew :.iJouid not 
have professed their outrage at the haxhkafi.c be a journ.afo,r as the term j-:; commonly 
{)pinions expressed by Behnam Day.anim in defined"! Surely ,fodaism do-::'! nor tltsire Jew$ 
his column "From the Editor\ Desk" in Tite tu tnler profe\"iooa m u:h1ch thi:y must \'"l0!1te 

Commentator. h11JakhaJi. Lnles::., of couru:. joumalllm a;, 
Many of Mr. Dayan_ir~/s opi.nions: should defined DY Mr, Da:vanim, the rele_mie!~ sea-.rch 

be vigorously disputed, ~nd I wiH disagree fo; a~d pubfa . ..ation of truth-, is a h.e.iakhicaU)
W-ith several later in th~,; column. But in their recognized _neces~ity for societal h-cahh. Bm 

· 7eal ro stamp out "'heresy" e:r "'near-heresy". nu cvidenceextst5 m ~upport of such a r1ohon. 

many student idealists or ideologues have Rathec h.aiilklwh is replek: with opposlni 
attributed to Mr. Dayanim anti-haiakhic concepb . .:ouch as lashon hdrah an~ halak.l,ah 
opinions that he rejects, "thus committing v Ein tn(«'in kein. 

transgressions nearly as great as tno~e- they ~ lf Mr. Dayani;n's argument is to ha¥e any 
rush to convict him of. Mr. Dayanlm, who \"ahdity. then. )l must be jt1:,:1f:.ea on 
read this column prior rn its pubiic~tion, does comractual e£oundi. Re:adeF ui <i newspaper 
believe tllai hUmllifbcings :;;h61.1.kn1ot compe1 · "€kp-i:Cf fo rh.i:i·-ii alrthe· 'i!g!'lificiml in0w1Cdie 
theif" feHows into. religiosity; he hope:., it5 editor~ antl reporters ha,e a.c.ce-;s to: a 
however, that all W!ll eventually be convinced jounrnfot \~:ho v.ithokh surh fnfrirmation 
of the truth of Orthodox Judaism:. Would he defrauding them. Thu~: an Orthodox 

ln general~ bot!i :m.idents ~nd fa~uhy rtt iournaiisl: co-ve-nng a siory on "for-ome Ta;.. 

Y~hiva seem tn find denouflcirtg peoµie .:,:~.-~aio1r,~,.-~.,~~0
10_r_a'.g. ~~:-:_·.~;\;:;:~~~::,~d:;1:a: 

before- speaking to them a!CceptaMe behavior: ~ u .,._ ,i ..;u: " =- _ . 
J thank Dr. Lamm for becoming a notable to oubl:sh. des.one the i?'Jl'"vitabl~ ( hliu/ 
exception by reading his statement to. Mr. &si1em. on thr ~ounds that .anothtr_~epOn:;r 
Davanim before releasing 0 ·n.-ls--fiOt the wuold writ-; the ~to~. if h~ r~rgned. ·s.i01ifarly. 
p.ot~ntiat avoidance of hotzaat sht•m ra worth s.n Orthodox repene-r trom Ti!Ue might fed 
a little time? Perhaps some feel that they are .:nmpeiled w publish ·,:1 srnr~ 001 m 'r-hal/1d 
su-ch careful and accurate readers as to never ,·hohhat in Yt':oi.hi1w-a L'niveri!t::,. 
distort an author~s opinion. I kno\\- from Hnweva. no su.:-h argument can be T;ade
personaI t!Xperience 'the extremely negati'.!e h-y a r-eponer !vr or edi!i:tf of Tllliit ,Com~• 
consequences that result from such overcon- tor. Th.11 n~•:.paper ,s chartertd b:i, a co\lege. 
fidefice. Have these people never read arishon 1hat profe:;se'j beiief :n haia*-hilh and p.3:d for 
incorrectly? Pertla.p! th:¢y are ne-ar-..perfect hv a ~H.ident bs.l<lv with simiLu- hehds. TM" 
readas. But agaiJl. isn't ~ht potential CommMlator vi . .:.,iates !IO ex.pEcit or imphcit, 
,n,:oidance of hmzaat sh.em ru. or for that contract with its n:'aders \A. her, it fa its. HJ 

: -matter hafbant1r pnei, durW!iro h'rabim ff nne _pobhsh material th3-1 halai.:hu:aily sbvu!d- 001 

attacks in public, worth_ a little tim~? ik. puhll.ih:cd. In facL by publishin~ material 
!n recent \\'eeks, a conflict between religious· that hdlilkhah would suppress H \io!arcs its 

ideals and pl"Ofessionai responsibility h1tS .. mandate. 
made headlines in New York City. Various 1\ newspaper doe!. haw kginmate hmc-

tiom, that may at tim~ ai!ow the suspension 

Torah U-Mada is not "less religious" than 
its alternatives. h , is~ if anything, - ffi<ire
spiritual because. instead of eonfming the 
sacred IQ lhe-!imited domains that our secular 
culture pro~ides fo.r itt it ·vre~ au of '--reatlo~ 
_ ~- all!in~wled_g;,:, ;di culture, all experience --

SOY is pleased to announce 
the publication of 
RINAT YITZCHAK 

of :..arious mic,at lo tameh. ~houid rte 
sh'ahhat .s.rn1ation in a ,·eshfra threat.:n 

srndems' .spirirnal J-evdopmem anu the 
adrniois-tfation fail :a respond app-ropriatdy 
ne-v.-spape~ and-juuma.ls shm.dd and perhaps 
even mu~t oubi:ciie the facts. Student 
joum.aJist& ai Y~$hiva faee- a pan?culnly 
diffa.·uh .~itwuion in th.at any criticism uf 
Ye,hh,a i~ aimos< incvlrahi) bh.Y¥.·n itut frf 
propc.ttion by the "nght wing"' \h>rid. The 
ckcii.wn w p-ub!ish s.houtd not oe rnken 
lightly, and the burden .ot pro;:;-f should be 0-n 

a.,;; possessing.· enqrmous potential for· the 
growth and deepening -Of !he human spi_rit in 
its quest for the :r ranscendent. 

The-persistent questio~ng as to whether we 
ar~ ""a yCSh.iva or· a univ¢rsity~, thus. beuaY\ 
an, ignorance of the fondamental mission of 
our institution ·-- which is both Yes-hiva and 
University. , lt is unfortunate that there are 
some who find such a relatively simple ·- . 

,A 

digest; they prefer facile dichotomies which 
hClp them view the world in discreet little 
box~, regardless ·of whether or not sufh 

·A Compendium of Essays 
on Tanakh 

Look for it after Pesach! 
Articles ·by Rabbis Lamm, Carmy, 

Elman and many more 

llli!!: I lllli!l!l!lllllllllll!llill!lili!!'' ililliiil!Hllllllil 
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;i ~·:i;:,urk- is not J!qng hlgc-1twr an.d may C'vt:'n 

hay:· rd.:s:tw.:1 ;i -c1v!! divorC:c. fhis· womBn 

rl:'ma.i~s ;n ·hmb-.--i. v. it_ltom a husb~n<l yet stitl 
;_;;; eisiwi i.,I,, forhiJctc-n to all uth(.'r men 

\\-'i1h,1ut ~ivio-g a Kfl, rh~ man hot 

\xdin;1ril~- re•miHed to ri;<rnarry either. 
hie.; w~fa n:--fos.t"'ci- !t~ y-t, fle-:--ha.,-,ttkima.tcr 
fei:'.(}\ff.S;' io ;1 hetff me.1h rahhanim -- a 

,fo~·,micnt ~1gn('J hy lHKC hundr-:d fabh!s 

givin)l him permission fl-, ta.k.: s;e,.,"'Ond wifo 

i annun!n_g Ra,hht•m: Cienhom 

_ _pcnh,hit!ng whfk remaining 

married 1G the fic_.;t Th~ r:1cre threat of a hner 
mn:h rahhanun 1..hscourages mo_st women 
from ignoring a ca!! w i:he {,t>if dm. The 

woman ha;-; no SU\.~h threat at hr-r dispnsa! to 

cornpd ha lm::t-Jm:d\s ari,cJnmce. (note: 

NHmcwu-. ..i.'tkmpts have.ht-en made t'<idcsign 

rrenuf:Hlti.1 :.1gi·,.,c.emrnl:i <.,;nfon..,;sahli: in both 

1.t·wish and civil ht\t· to- pnwi<le women with a 

\'i:1!;k thN':aL However, while \.arious in~tru~ 

mt'nts · :1r.; ;u;::,--;cp!t'd b} individual rabbis,. ni1 

major OrthniiO.'.>.. rabbinic-a! group ha~ y.;l 

Surdv the Jw!akhah ha:; provisions for 

ugunu,i Man:v Jn\-'S like !o think !hat 

hda/..:fwh is c,waDk of solving any ~1rohtem, 

howevc,- sticky, in a just and expedient 

m.:i.rrnec Hut nHJst of them al\o know or k1h_lW 

of a woman w~m has v-~::n waiting years for a 
_1:er, 01 who paid an exorb:itant ammmi of 

to h.:·-r hush-and with the full 
and ap~rovai of the fy.!il din ·- in 

order .to ohtain one 
ivt,rny a!{utwt and tho::.r- trying to 

hclicve th;1:t the problem lies- not the 

hulaklwh itsdL but rather in the !ow priority 

placed on issue by the guardians o-f the 
halakhah ~. rabbis of the hatei din . .In the 

\VOrds of one woman who·ret.~ived her get by 
g1v1:1g up custody nf her c-hi!dren, "A kosher 

pi1.1a gets more concern from-the rabhis than 

an agunah"' 

- No stat~-:tics Me vet avai!abk a::. to the 
number of agunor in the United States:, But. 

;.K'C<1rding tn Rivka Haut of the Agun~h 

orgamzatinn. therefofc be ostracind hy the Jewish 

before th!.'. RCA community and calls upon the community w 

·couric:i! of America) ,_each y(;ar, 2:()q,[, are harass him. SomC hareidin. hesitate 

problematic. One quarter of these wi,il neve, to_' issue a. seiruv because 

he re-solved, and many of the rest _are resolved enforceable. They believe it wrong to issue a 

when the wife gives in to extortion. document whm,e provisions will. not be 

s·ome ten haiei din in New York handk carried ouL The adminis·trator of the RC A 

di\'orce cases, Umong them the RC/-.., the f,eit din, Rabbi Joseph Safsel, says that "the 

!ggud Harabb~nim, Satrnar, Debrecin, RCA has no set policy on seimvim." 

Lubavitch, and other,,;. As is the·case for many , This lack of uniformity sometimes thwarts 

halakhic issue:s, no centrat agCncy unites or even ,well-meaning people. In one instance, a 

~uperviscs the various harei din .. Hence woman was incorrectly advised by her 

worr1en_· and invnlved organi.r.ati.Qns can synagogue rabbi thiiit.he she would fiot have 

iwither rely on a beit din chOSen randomly nor trouble.obtaining a s'en1-v from the R~A.beit 

cas.i!y determine whic~ heit din to turn to for· din After the hazmanot had been issued, with 

fair treatment her· husband still recak'itrant, s!}e was 

Different htfll'i din lOHow different·proce- informed of the actual RCA po!!Cy. 
dures when dealing with a recakhran_t spouse. Contemporary batei din do not have_ the 

When a-spouse·refuses to appea~~ue .. >:2-pr1W{·t€aL auther-i-t-y- ·-to someone in 

a ha::manah (summons), and if he still refuses, -- ·cherem" (ostracism). RCA is correct 

a second, mOre · strongly worded. will 'be in s3.ying that seiruvim are m,t enforceable: 

issued, and then a third. lfhedoes notrespond .rriore often than not a seiruv is issued and 

to the third hazmanah, mariy batei din issue a publicized but the husband nonetheless is not 

xcim\.'(contemptcitation). Theseiruvdeclares ostracized and continues to receive honors in 

that this person is am '.tarev la-din, i.e. that he his synagogue, etc. However, seiruvim are stilt 

ha5 refu~:ed to appear before the 5eit din as useflll because tl:\ey pave the way for 
required. Often-·-;, adds thnt he should Cootinu,,donp<!ge5 
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berstein 
istory 

risponse to a .case i.n---which a_ husband 

demanded money for giving a gel and focal 
rabbis were powerless·to rt:medy the.situ.ition_ · 

G ET's staff, all volunteers except on,;; 

secretary, consists of rahbis, case-

All fans in 1h1J· chronology were j)rovided by 

S'u.wm Arano[/; ~t-·ho intervie,,')ed Beniamin 

Oherj,·tein for Agunah, and by Naomi Obn, 
stem. 

":idect one. rla}1an :itnci their respective t,ho1;:;..'.;.', 1..h 

W(H.tld cboo~ a third dayan w ct?mph:-tc: t.ht ~ 

din, ·his wifo_ acting _as an individual, may 

pressure hTI'nWith telephone c'aUs and annoy 
him in other ways. An ·incorporated organiza~· 

-- tion, ho_wever, ri1ay legally organiz_e demon~ 

stratlons, atternpts to embarra~s the man's 

rel:itives by putting advertisements in news~ 
papers. and the like. only after the seiruv has 
been issued. 

each yea.r and is instrumental the procure
ment of ten or fifteen gilliri a year. 

Or. Norman 'rok.a)'er, presid;m of GET, 

19@3: Naomi and Benjamin Obei:-c;tdn are 
married. 

l~Ason is 

decides to see~ a divorce 
advice, she to civil court before 

beitdin 

;;
Sot Ikniamiu d0-..'"':; not wrform hi:; D~rt. 1 

f~ry • Mardi 19#7: Th{: RC!\ ·iist...'f:s i ~ 

~ ... 

Batei din also do not follow a uniform 

procedure wiih regar<l to settlement. The 

RCA does not, deal with c~ild custody, 

believing this ·matter .better dealt :ith by the 

(also. a at-the Wurzweiler. School of -
approaching a din in order to more 
certain of getting custody of 

civit courts. Many ·of the m-ore "'right-wing"; 
· hatei din wilt d.lsc·uss child custody, which 

creates p-rnblems for a· woman appealing tq_ 
them. a couple comes.. to the heit din 

with in hkl;nd awarding child 
custody to the wife. The husband, realizing 

that the hei1 din may overturn the civi} court's 

decree, announces that he-wiH not grant the . 
unless he gets custody of the children. The 

SoCia! stated the philosophy" behind 

G ET's wodc · "We believe thiit when a 

~1a:rriage b dead. when the-Couple is no longf\f 

l_iving together~ it is right that it be. 
haiakhically " Discussing the 

failure of ha_tei din to.expedite the pre:--cess of 
granting~ giiiin· in difficult ca~es. ht; said, "ff 
both. parties want a_ get, there's no problem, 
bllt the hmei din a1en 't set up for dealing with 

recalcitrants. Hopefuiiy, the halakhah is able 
ta mete out pisl;ei din to meet the _needs of the 
comr[tunlty, as it- says 'v!:hay- ba-hetn' [and 

you shaH live by themf'. l_t's hard to know 

whether the procedmes-[followed by the hatei 

din! are ju~t· p_rocedur'al or a_re halakhicaliy 
mandated. ft seems· h-:n-d·w--bciteVe tha1:- these-

din may force- the signing of a sh/ar 

heirurin, which says_ that --the couple -riiust 

ignore the civil settlement and adhere to the 

heil din's custody d~ision. They advise the 
wife to first secure her ,?et at whatever cos.t, 

since the get is th~ imm~diate fssue, a~<l later various differential pro-cedUres [such aS pofo::y 

the- battle in the civil court. on .wiruvimJ have the same source."'· 

The custody at 
aa gives- the husbijnd an extra eard to play Ag~nah was fo~nde-d by City Councilwo~ 

with. Such a w.ife often ,.must choose betwee_n man. :Susan Alter m 1979, when she repres~ 

---- ------rt//tffltlh--lIB6<1---.J---k>si,,g--e;;,~-1---__e_!'_l_~_ll(),:o P~rk_, !l!o_oklyn, A year and a half 

children. At the very least she faces a. court ago, ,she .revive.ct ~he orgamzation W!th _ t~e 

battle she thought already The RCA special pu:pose o! in~estig~ti~g the heit du~ 

_of separa~ing custody from gei . :system a\ 1t s_tands t~t 1dent1!. im~~t~nt a~o 
lacilita-ks more equitable tre;:Hmem. corrcctah.e Haws . .A1.hougti Aguna:h s mam 

. Batei din create another problem when they !'unction is itwestigative, Agu-nah '-s three 

·"" "'~ciih1/ith child custody. Most strictly follow Jfrcctors --_ Cmmcdwoman Alter, Rivka 

the halakhah awarding custody -of boys over Haut, and Dr. Susan A.ranoff, once again all 

six tu the father and girls over six to the unpaid - do take on cases when women cal! 

rtloth~r. Children under six are awarded to the on them for help. '"''-Nalking through ... actual 

mother. Thi-s encourages fathers Of young 

boys to refuse lo grant a gn until their son 

w:rns six, enabling them to gain custody. -
The multip!ici(y of procedures fo-Howed by 

hmei _ din and the genera! helplessness of 
women faced with .recalcitrant husbands 

creates a need for support organizations. GE'r 
(Getting Equitabie Treatment) was founded 

~en years ago by Glo~a Greenman, the late 
~~bbi Jerome and -Leila Karlin, and other 

_ mem~!'s ~;>f t_h~ Young ls~~el of flatbush in 

Action Assured 
To th• Editor: 
December 8, 1987 

in ·Api-it l~&7, HameVaSer printed an 
an.id~ .by. Larry Yude-!son, on the Agu-na 
problem' •. which refer-red to the posi_ti?n 
of the Rabbinical Council of America on 
a ·prenuptial" agr:eemen_L 

As yo1,,1_m_.ay krtow the RCA was scheduled 
ov SCr;tCmlttf 1"'1 ... 67·-co a.ct on-the- prenuptial 
agree~~rn. Unfonunatrdy, the untimely 
p'assing of the Rosh Be1h Din. Rabbi Moses 

Steinberg of b-ieSsed m~ory, ncccssltated 
the postponement of. the_ scheduled 

, Uiscussions, llt: advised, h_owevcr. that in 
for a new Rosh Beth Din, the 

Aguna and. a.ptenuptia! agree_ment 
will be coru.idered. 

The- readers of .. }fomi!Vaser should not 

c------+=---1iyd) with the "imprcss~on that thi::: 
Rabbinical Cou.nci! ol America . a'.:i et 
th~c-i.£S.u~s."'.die of inacit-On. 

Rabbi MihOn H. ?;)tin, 
Prt::.idl.'.'.lit of the Rabbioicai' C:rnncil 

ca:;es enables them to learn the ins and outs of 

the system. 

Agunah. ha...; concluded that hatei din are 

not at present doing aH within their power -

and within the ha!ak.h , of course - .to 

expedite the issuing of gittin, Agunah would 

like to see th.e Rt A · sue seiluvim to resolve 

existing agwwh sit tions, and a!s:0 develop 

<HJ acceptable p enuptial agreement" to 
prevent future problems. An Rf A committee 
of five or six rabbis. known a:s the chavrei beit 

din. has the task of discussing and implement

ing heil din procedures. Since the last.head of 
the committee, R;1bbi Moses Steinberg. died 

three years ago. the committee has not met to 

discuss get issues. Rabbi Safse! refused to 

comment on this fflaner. 

Some haul din that Agunah 's diru.1:ors 
have spoken !o. for example the !ggud 

Harabanim anct ene heir din in_ Monsey. have 

been responsive to several suggestions. for 
prncedural changes. Ag_unah has sugge5te<l io 
them .. fhat when a woman has to give 
tcsrimony d~a!ing with sexual rnatters, she 

should be able to talk w a woman rather than 
the three!layt.mim, or at least to have a woman 

present in the room. f 

Kayama, begui-1 four years ago-by attorneys 
Gary Litke and Mark Baue, plays a different 
mk·, !t seeks to educate the entire. Jewish 
public about the importance of obtaining a get 
i!' ·_o~e is _beiu~ civilly divorced !t has h.'!f:o 
"estimated that approximately 30,000 Jewish 
couple~ are diVorced each year in the United 

St.ates, very few of whom actually seek a 

Jewish divorce. Kayama takes out advertise~ 
ments in various publications and organiies 

1985: Civil court trial. 
October ·m,: Civil divorce final. Naomi 

receives custody and Benjamin _receives 
visitation. rights. Again on the 
tabhi. she approaches the RCA 
to obtain a get.. 

Mi.iy 1987 ~ April ~: N aoml approaches 

A,gun~ for The Mor.tEey &it din 
isrnes the 
198& Issue;:; a seir<,.(Y 

Novembff ~ ~ January m-7: The RCA Pebnw'y - ~cl\ ~ A demons-trntion, 

· sends Benjamin a hazmanoh. He responds organized by Agu.."'lah, is held in fron'i. of 

that he is using the Rabbinical AHiance- (RA) Renjarri:.in's apartment building and on thr 

beit din and s.o wiH not before the rr...affi street in Born Parle 

RCA But Naomi never a hazmanah Susan Arnn.off and Rivka Haut. t\\'O of 

from the RA - if sh? had, she says, she would Aguna11 's directors., go· to a meci.ing of the 

have appeared before them - so, on the synagogue in Boro Park where Benjarnin's 

advice of a Monsey rabbi .. she calls the RA to brother is president and Benjamin prays. They 

find _out if they are actuaiiy handling I.he case. " attempt to hand out ieailcts about the case. 

Rabbi X of the RA-says that he receive<!" a ca.ti -m,,.-t Benjamirrs brmher-~a."n:8-thw: "'that has 

from 8-i:njamin's father: but that no other on here:" and 

action has been taken. Rabbi X also dairns: life."' He also 

that he sent her a haznumah in 1984 :___ but w t-orne. and 

Naomi says she never saw it. Tne RA also tells h~ bri..1:gs fam a lette.r from Rabbi X 

Naomi that she ""mu.sf' call Benjamin 10 their which states that Rabbi X Wt;$ 

}Jf:it din. She responds that she -is using the make peace between the couple 

RCA beit din. She feds she is justified in doing wem. to civil court instead. All except a few of 

this, because, ·according to what she has been the 50 synagogu.-e mem~-rs at rht meeting 

told, if there is on.ly one· beit din irr'" a appear to support :heir president, but the 

commU:.~ity, a ·person is not justified in going _ confrcmtatiOn docs s,.,"'em to have emhru"Tassed 

outside the community to Use ~I.other bait din the 0-rnther. 

However. in a large C.ommunity where there Susan Aranoff cal.is the fia.bbai a')othe: 

are many ba1ei din, a person is not synagogue where Benjarr.in pU)'S He say"£ 

to go to a particular one. that Benjamin '"always sits in the back and 

approaches the GET organization for he.ip, on - never get., kibbudim (honors) 
'the advice of the RCA. .Rc-njamin· receives a...n or.rler p-rotet.~ior:-

After some difficultv over the issue· of against Naomi in !he ci·fiJ court. He is der-tled 

Benjamin's using a diffr~nt bii; din, the RCA an order of prnt:ect!op .against the GfT and 

agrees to issue a. second ha..."'manah. ln his Agu.nah organizations. 

response, Benjarr..in .says again th.at he is usL11g Anotl\er demonstration i::. _ held which 

the---··RA, which stil.i hasn't seut Naomi a Nao-mi. Cfil1not atcert.d o,e,'___,al!Se of the order of 

· J..aznumah. He abo suggests a. zabia v "zaNa 
(which s-ta.."1'lds for zeh borer Jo echad v'.teh 

borer Jo echad - he chooses one and he 
chooses one), meaning th~!_eoc~ party w-ould 

.lectures. fhey have received positive 
responses from rabbis. of a!l denominations !1) 

the idea that there must be'" Jewish unity and 

Jewish divorce",-in other words, tha!" unless 

halakhic divorces are.granted, a real possibil
ity exists that the next generation of Jews will 
not be &.hie tv marry one anmher awing to 
problems of m:anuerm. 

llnaffiJiated Jews, seeing their get held up 

for many years, may give up fighting for vne 

and remarry without age1. As Mrs. Haut s-ays, 

··With the OrthodO.x rabbinate urging 

everyone to have Orihodox marriages and 

'divorces, hmv can they tell people 10 come to 

3 system which is prac1i~ally non--functioning? 

The system as ii stands today is a debasement 
of the halakhah.. · 

A maj.or concern is outright. corruption in 

some hmei din, .through whkh a husb.:md can 

get a better settkmen{ by paying off the 
dayanim. Mrs_ Haut says that ··Many of tf\e 
women \\'horn we\'e spoken to have given us 

evidence of coriuption on the part of rabbis. 

But little Or nothing i'.j being done correct 
it. Wt consider this an outrage_ hi the time 
we ·ve been working with barei din we havt 

been able w separat~ the honest ones from 

prntection. Members of the denu:n1stration 
attend mindw.h at the two synagogues in· 
order to draw attention to the case. 

Naomi, age 25, st.ill has not re.ceive.1 ager. 

th\)&e w-hlch :,fr~ corrupt. frd·ac( some of the 

more hones.! hetrt•i din have !:J-ki us that they 

Mt aware of tht corruption within the 

system 
Jews concerned ab,out getting ;;:quitable 

ue.atmem for agunoi- must ha"'e short-rang_-e, 
long-range. and longerwrange. goals.- in th-::' 

women must be ubie obtain 
is mo-~liy the function of the GET 

0rganization \ah-hough they deaJ with longer

range g:-oais too. such as educating: tht pubhc) . 

Agunab's longer-range goa; is 1.0 reduce the 

physical and mental cost of each case. Why 

should every agunah ha-;,.·e to g:ctther the 

m dtrnomtrate on her behalf. 
and frnstf3led in tht: prnz:ess, 

if the bat<:'i din 

fractit.en. of thi: 

energy expended by the agunor, such dr<lstic 

measures Wi.)ul-d not be nei:ded. /\\so, effort:,; 
by the hah'i din in the area ,,f prenuptial 

a.greemerH5 could greatly ri.':<luce the num~r 
~ of aguno! ii1 the future. Ka;,ama. by incteasing 

the number of Jews who c,btain giuin 

lhey divoret~, is·concentrntiag on the 
picture---the integrity of the Jewish people. 
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On Saying ''You're Wron.g'' 

Relib,~Ous knowledge::, rhcn,_d{)t:S. differ 
· fHrnn:o.nv other body of knowledj5e, can 
illdge iil;Y system on the b.:tsi~ of its in-tern.al 
~'~)\11.:rencc, utility, eic. But we cannot validate, 
throi;igi~gl..';-tl {,r emplrica! means, the bask 
co-nC1..~p_b t~pon, wfoch the sy.stem is built, . 

a ~cieritific syt-lem in his uncle's workshop etc. his rdigiom ci~mmitmt:nt to a·G.filLof Justice. 
The hov win baiance t.h~m and evaluate them, that this act of wondering, of 
dav hv~day. Committing himself more to one whether or not God act" justly, i::. 
W(iay-;.rnd less tomonow. 'fhariS the proce:.;s cvidem~ of rational inquiry. llt,it on what 
of le.lrning. and ,)f grn\\1.h." basis dOes this· evahti.8.inn 'take place? 

But we ~tiU require ~i common language to Furthermore, what determines- if Rabbi Joh11 
cvait1ate competing sys-i.ems. Frnm Where do" i!> even troubled by the incident? l am forced 
·we derive this Common language'? Hue w conclude that really all ""'"'···--·-·s-- ·rest 
Levine uses the concept of '""forms of life" with .the intuit.ion. Although and 
devt.loped by Wittgenstein. Levine under- Bill may comrnuiticate- ·togical!y on the 

by Stlh Kodish 

YA stout! hat1 weight, sancfis·heavy, But fl 

fool's vexation outweighs them 
(Proverbs 27:3, JPS)., 

Rabbi Shiom~ Yosef Zevin.z.t"l brought 
life to this verse. by comparing ,it to the 
mishnah in A vot(5: 12) that describes the four 

unflinching sia9ds 
m1stakes they have made., we must .think a 

,ss1u,sthrou;1h uaorou,rnrv. [f we 
err. 
·'fool's vexation"'r-then _the corisequenccs of_ 
our stand will alffiost certainlv be worse than 
if we hadn't fought at ail. • 

io world~famous ro.sht?i r:e1ht'-'Di---w;; mus\. 
tl:Gsume others' hil!lhkafot ,Aam have 
:.ubs.tance. wise mail kurns from -au 

• ihev were: for g0-od Of #-

Yxie'.Y··· W'.1e-r1 they etillS'",,cd in t?ie, k-,rci;~ of i;i 
the :o-cnlvg.ical ba:Hei .:,f the <la.y. __ they had. = 
an . int~iltdtrnJ v::~ai according .to t-he~r j 
:.mcte, :,;tand_m.g. and when they return a z
'>viiiahw b,.; H tesh.uvakof the mintL.Simpl}' • 

likt one who 
. Jf'shuvah of the 

cnrnriete re-pentam.::-e_ •• 

stands fonns · of ·Jifr fo be '""so basic to the problem of theodicy: _t.hereby dearly outi~ning 
ba~t:-; 00 i c-al! Therefore thecrnµirii+_,l's_view nf_t_:1~ oruv~~:_: _ c~cept~~l/ proposi~io?aI _ b~~~rou_nd _ _net- the issue at hand, and Rahbi Joht!: may 

-- 'smcd tlan1 """"' Gerl - !te-flaes-not"*'st,-- -worln:!fa perwtr»'!Thrrr.~et1rthat · --emptoy-logic-to-eo.,.<rueH;&latio~·- -· 

other men (A vot 4:l) and yoµ wiH ofren fipd 
when following th;s rule, that yom own 
h.ashkafot needed darificaiion. 

Also, 

VoL H, PP- 170-l!?.) Rav "><l'<Ji rr,odem 
idcok,g; 1.6 a '"'1eroptre:;s'\ but this yeL::E·· ha~ 
ra was of a difforr,-nt quahty than that which 

!s no more meaningful <tn as.sen.ion than the he- is not eVen aware of them, -much lv5s framework of religion, t.h.efinitl'decisio~·must;-
rdigionist\ st.1temem that Gt~ is just. : 1,;kep:ticaJ about then1."· Norman MalcOl~ because·oftb.e.lackofan:yover~archingsystem 

· Though we have i.::kmon:.trated that .reri- titcsasar..exarripiethat_someonenoticing.his of-analysis, rest solely ;with. the intuit!_on. 

-iH-- :all- .ways--we----£ho-uldn 't
divrei elokini 'chayim" glibly ,a'., an excuse to-

as 

. gious knowledge does not "b:tck the mear1in& !awnchair missing from t_hefr~nt ~toop ~ould Rabbi John must intllit towards a _religious 
H). empirically _<le.rived knowledge, in never condude that ~hec~aff s1rnply vamshc<l. belief or in .the exo:eme shuation break with 

light sackfuhs Very·heavy, so too the 
person easily angered will find this trait very. 
destructive througho'ut his or her life ... The 
weighty_.stone represents ¢e person difficult 
to appease: · although he may seldom ·oe 
angered, each outburst, ~?Cause of th~ 
refusal to be mollified, "has weight". The 
worst sort of people are those both eai.ily 
angered and hard: fo appease. But the point 
of the pasuk is that "a fool's vexation .. is 
more destructive ti:tan even· the worst sort of 
c~lied-for anger. 

. stop criticizing real faults in other derak~ 
him---rememb-cr that 'Wme alternatives are 
necccssary to accomodate differing person~ 
atit_ies, whtther in approaches w Tor-ah 
study (method &mi content) or in structuring 
avodat Hashem into particular peoples' liVes. 

this vuestion hcfvn~ mv teacher. 
~md ht'" ir:.-:scntt<l ~e with a 

paper be IM.<l written entttird .. On the 
l'us~ihili!y iJf.Rei:.giou::; Koow}e<lge." Ue!Nv, l 
oudine i.~vlnc\ arrniys-is, my j}nlbtCm$ with 

ci:ms!ruc!ion and my knta1ive wh.uion lD 
the or0bk·n1 calling aOotht'r --<·wrong.'"' 

"'Wn~ng"', for the purpo~_-:,; of this artide, 

m..-:an:s """"'""'"'" a logically ul1tenable 
r0s-ition. 

we mav have forfeited the- aoiHty The concept thM fhings £amply do not cease to the-past and choose cominitment·to his s~ru:es. 
compare- dispar;te systems. becati.se we judge exist ts :m ingrained in our subconsCio~s that No ··evaluation ilr judgement" between 

Rav Zevin z:t "l offered one limited 
application for the· above derasfl..ah (see La~ 
Torah Vm-Mo'a,i;,,,, pp. 1434). Lwould 
Eke to propose a much wider usage, one 1 

Criurion #-2: Make sure the issue is WGrth tion may be true in c,:H.1t.tless C&iCS, bur it 
is.n.'t the entire story: ~omc of finest 
people c.01 .. iid p-0ssib-iy ,each are at least 

knowiedgea.bk and are sincerely 
comn:ii-Htd to no:n~Orth-oo--6:-s 
These people usuaUy have 

---------------~-f4e&~wed---n:.ftgtH~,t',e«·le,., --------·------"i 
&.'> k.'5"- m~at1in1:,1'ti1 than ~mpiricaHy derived 
kn1.)wkdg.e. ;;1rgu!ng that a state-mefll that 
\Omethlng is "true·· mdudes the assertion that 

_ ·--·----- h,Qit.eJtewo~a~d:.."\rith.__I~1J£.:_~-· ____ · 
from Proverbs i)ecomes a_ basic lesson in 
human conduct once we realize that the 
dangerous "fool's -vexation" being spoken of 
need not come from a stupid or lightheaded 
person. !t might just- as w_eU describe anger 
not thor~ughly thought out, m1ger that 

is false. _if the possibility of the 
being false i~ inconceivable- no 

matter what Ht; e'-"ide~ against it, then the 
original 1-1.atement indudes a meaningless 
aM;c-rti(m and is meaningless itself. Empiri· 
cal!y derived kn<:\riedge can be proven false in ... 
ihe tahondory. We have observed the fact that 
ma1_h~r is not c,_,nhl!rvcd: therefore .. matter is 
ronserv-ed .. v.-as a falsifiabk ·statement ,rnd 
thcreforr mcaningfo_! one before heing 
tksprnved. Bm. 

"cou!d .1 rd!gim1s re-rs.on accept the 
pos."-ibiiity that 'God did nut create the world 
no rnauer how over'Nheiming ·the evidence? 
For every daim made: again.st his religious 
'as&:rtions ·. the believer wnu!d find reasom. 
why the dai-n1--did- 1+1-~ c()unL in--e.ffetvL---no-

demonstrates. that reh
'g.km:-; know!edge systems are as.me:ar.in_gful as 
,my nther.· i .• e. that kn_owing that God is goo<l 
or rhm He created the world is as meaningful 

derived laws of phy~ic~. AH 

Whjcfl-- is >N<i>ntoirhYfl\e 

:-.y,u.em_ The C;__)nn.:ph which form· thal 
frnm~·wor~ s:annt,t i"ft: ir.dept~r-.de1nty val!
datixi, not i~ it requif-00. by t~ u.dh~rer;ts iv the 

interested in making:israe-1 a Ill:G~ re:igious 

might even come fr-om a briliiant, serious, teshuvah who identify with it. Unfmtu-
and fully comffiitted oved Hashem. Such nateiy, the positive phenomenoB of -chazrim 
ange,r is a· massive prob!errf in· today's· bitshuvah hides a targef issue. imagine the 
community -of shomrei n,JJ.zvot. impact the· dati. community would hi!ve on 

\ Ray- Ar)''th Levin zt'1 was known for his the State of fora.et if we 'Were a 
each system only with regard .w its: internal we are not aware of its presence. Forms oflife systems is possible; an individua_! is attracted briHia!lce in dealinefwitll a°'d underntaud.ing community non~reiigous Israelis. 
coherence. I chose monotheism-nrid interpret con~titute the hack-drop ·to everyone's to one over the other. his fellow Jews. fo the 1930's, a very pained compeHed to- respect. The impact might noi 
my wur!d accordingly, but the man l dispute · conscious analysis. rabbi complained to him about the constant be open and i,i&tam, but it would have more 
dttes not. How can we call each other wrong'.? Levine staJes that beti~ver and non-believer So we return to the- opening dilemma. Can fighting and mutual · anger fouo:d withi-n positive infl:Uence on [sraers Jewish charac-

'"'"\Vhen tmth -is divided into watertight share forms a of life. enabJing mMningful 1 call another person wrong? If all knowledge Bretz Yisraefs religious community at the ter th~n ail the chozriYfl bitshuvah we have 
compartmenf-.. so that what is true for one communiduion to O"...Cur between the_m. They flows from i}bso!ute·pre-SuppOsition, anct my time. Rab-bi Levin re6po'llQ.ed: '"Of course 1 reacheti;---and· will, God ,vining, contiriue- to 
group: may not be true for another. and may can-describe to each other.the natural worid adversary·s position is int~rnaHy coherent, the am appalled by all the Contention ailrl Most of the internal strife that we witness reach ·1n our present divided state. The 
not even be inte!!igible.'to them,·the notior; of and hjstor;fai eve_nts. Surely they must share only way to attack his position-is to attack tne str1fe ... Only by drawing togeth-er in in our community today is, caused by bickering, anger, and possibly e\'en lying 
an . aH~mbracing --rationality -nw.st be com= -- some common- cgµ.,cepts, since eml)iri~l 111an ab~_olute P~~~~~p_p~_i~ions 1:P?fi _w_~~~}! ~~~s_. frie~d_shlp __ -~an o_ur __ people __ be rebuilt in differences in Very .'t,.road· a.TC.as of hashkafiJh~ that-chara~terize-d our representatives-in the 
pleteiy abandoned"(Trigg). and religious man ex_cha~ge poetry Since the choice of axioms remains whoHy iII'erigth.: .. ~ Yei-iO IfiY miild-ibe causes-of this by .. profound con~ption§ of Judaism•~ last election did enormous harm w the cause 

Levine c-utlines the problem dearly.. "If our describing the b-eauty love. According to with the-intuition and even choosing between divisiveness lie - in nothi:ng less: than- our whii::h conflict with one another.· ·as Rav of Torah in Aizdinat Yismel. and most of thls 
co_n;~1itme~t is ~~q~tioning. then the ve~r Levine. this common hack.ground a!lows an competlng axioms remains an .. Jn:ruidve spiritual superiority, the high levels of put it. I would like to propose three figh-dnggrew out ofhashkafic disagreement. 
,-r1ttc1sm t~s knowledge whkh we individual to .tv_a!uat_e_-:competing systems. process, I cannot -state -t9gicaiJ_y that my awateness in .Torah that we attaini and.our to determine whether attacki.ng (.'riterioo #3: Be sure to preserve c-omp-lete 
nnted in our introduction would be true of all Were he correct, our question would be adversary is wrong. The probl~m ·iies w-ith profound conceptions .of -Judaism. This, ·others for holding specific h3Shka.fic post- fespect for your opponents' 3im:-erity and 
knowl~9ge syst..:ms: .that: no 1n-gume-nf could answered. A large!)' Committed member of in.tuition. I may·-ask;--1fas he, h.Onestiy 'strife and division testifies. to· a spiritual tions quai.i.fied, especiaUy since I've too often inteUectual integrity, de.sp-itae cert"linty 

.,. Levine. however, nne · system may caU a !ar1,,oeiy committed evaluated his experiences? From whete does dynamism and vitality that is re_i!dy to been gu.ilty of "fool's vexation" myseff. that they are about issue. Most 
problem. He redefines lhe member of another system wrong on the basis an erroneous intuitive dOCision flow and how 'to -no one. The nrm· urLflindJ:fo.g stand Before attacking any pO~ition in hash- people find this. prn.cticaHy impos--

conccpt of "'commitment"' to a svstem. He nf ttl_e- argumenta_tion and.., co_rnmuvJcatio_n is a person held accountibl;{for it? ev~ry group among _us takes, which inevita~ ktifah: sihle to fclfiH. But consirle,: if you can't fulf,•H 
asks mi to comidi:r even tho;e large-fr they share,· for he has weighed and balanced · bly leads to c.l-~hes_,and quarrels, has its basis Crit"". ;oo # .. J.: Be dead sure that your own it. ,·,ou probahiy lack complete Ahavat 

misconduct and imernal warfare wfH m..:.ke 
this U\Sk 

As an added here are a kw typis.:al 
reactions ytu. may fmd yoursdf having 
during casu:a! .:onvern.ticms ··or in 
debates; they should make you 
about whether you may be. commiting.fool's 
angaer while you dtfend your opinions 

'Tm not-gorefs that.'' m~ans th<:H 
refuse to listen or by definiti0n .. 

the othr;-r side does see ~he issue frcm 
an angle you haven't yet 1h0ught of.) 

2. '"'Most gedotim don't hold cf that"' 

up a straw man.·: 
4. '"'I\.-e hta.rd that he isn't reliable." {his 

:;:imp.!y forbidden to say o-r believe such 
things 'l·Vithout first investigating. & war:, 
when-a p,ers:on's is questioned b; 

·And reliable nr 
about this issue?) 

"{Maybe noL 
haven't learned or listened This appr.oach .. of granting lo"ic:al con.sis- · · - · · · 'l • · 

(;ommined t-o a system\ pre- t~e _ two against. each other Using shared o-- only i:tfiin._-advaIWed sp1ntUal Vlg:t a.nee tuat position isexdusivelycorrect. This is usually Yisrael, and if you -:an't .be sure that your 
:;uppoFilo~~ a:5_ -:1dherents o.f system. cmweprn and found_the.ot_h:er_to b-ewr.ong..Btit- tency to _?ther._1--ystemS_r_efutes _a. claim l find will_ not .compromise _a, hairsbreadth ___ on much harder than it sounds .. Maximally it motives rue -pure then you should condider 6, ''rm nor melwbe_t'" {Mildly funny. but 
Thefl.'.'fbre. o~~ n;~y question and wonder no where in his paper dOf'S Levine detail this dtmn·b"iri~rap!r _explaihlng--wny I,. inlU:it rriait.efs .Of faiih"-(.A ''I'~ddik iniOur Ti~t. by may require spending a lot of, time in the dropping· the is.sue. this makes no- se-nse in a debate emside the 
about the absolute pre--tiupposi:t!ons .-govern- .. eva_!uation and judgement" process, towarrls-t_h:is e~p.lapation to ~egin_·with}. The Simcha ltaz}. libra..ry reading books and periodicals, or This: third condition becomes easier to c.-om~.,ct of lashon ht:--,"'a_j 

ing1..me'sown system without-stepping outside- To my mind. it cannot exist as a.- rational claim_ that only fools. fail to see the -truth of The'"_.Qut.sianding leaders that we find even attending d~ses or she-'urim. Minim- meet if we look il')to our· own lives-, and 7-"That's not kosher mat:eriol.'~(You can't 
it. fh~ posits Levine. points w process, Earlier in the arcide, Levine outlined' Orthodox Judaism Genie.£ the eiiSl¢nce of todaY,in:aHthe.\'arioUscamps ofthereiigious altv it should mean talking personally -with remember times when we erred even after know rrtat:m 1-dea is pa,iuhm.til its been. folly 

- ·h be f - · J · dear thinking •. weH h1formed and. 5ensitive • , · d • ~ ~ :1-. 0 a··'\. ·h . ,, 
system 'Y a mem r O a c-{lsc oi Rab-bi~ _ohn. who. upo_tl officiating-at non-Orthodox individuals: ~O_fl1:ilUnitY .cl6arly ilit~.srate that, · as- Rav knowledgeable talm~dei ehakhamim who are careful thought, and even when.the truth was '-~Xpiame •0 you. · nu w,. 5• Y · c d: ai: 

of a young boy began to wonder -,Levin· said, taimidei chakhamim usuaBy get committed to the other side of the issue. staring us in the fa.:e. When_ ,others make km her :material is on the sh~!ves of your own 
framework concepts ,m! congruent with his ubout abs~dute pre>suppositlons, Bill This POSiii~n also effects two attitudes.· a.n_gry Ol!;ly because of their intense·concern Merely interviewing someooe'who claims to mistakes, we have to judge th.em 110 le:% hei1 mi.drash?) 
rresem ~xperitceot the world." Furt!tcrmore .. the. empirid!;t. Rabbi JQhtfs high school First. it changes my approach in dealing_ with with Kela!' Yisrael. and because of their be a devotee o-f the camp you Oppose is nm favorably than' we t-1/ould"jµdge ourselves. 8. ,.Tm only rdy'"ln_g on mv ., { We 
Levine saggesb:. one may analyze his own chum. chaHen_ges Rab-hi John at the funeral people holding beliefs contrary to mine. !t ·atso complete commitment to doing exac..·dy what eno~gh; you must si,e-·ak with someOae who I apply thi£- last criterion even ournidt'" the certainly mu.st have rebMim w guidt>: mu 
'--YSf"OJ rnhl'J p:nim, ..-.r ref-r:,,. ......... e:i f:i.·:::ri o,,i:ti:twosc-_y,.,,.,,iit';':'4sha;a.,,.,, uth,..,."<>CR!!<<e<•j,';>tt-,eatf':tjaa,s,.ti"'""""""''-SH' &>i!fe'e""q"'r,-ee>ff--i1>t,~aolk«e.,.s-,cei·ke,awr--wwlthaa1t-.,Jee,wviislsl\-·, -,e,dcluucacattom1css-imtaS'l>re.e---~-----tltln,recvy:,l,.x:'1iliecv"'e,rriigi1ll'lott-. ill!inort 'titlin1e,n,,,reesise,rattt-zstlta1tieNJef.f-lrn1aassctctfr·1rro111ug:r!IJt1t+HrnnceartJut,;ghh-tldotteo-ii,nssHJa<ee:ss-,s,-e'l"ri"'a'*ussl''ycy.--.,,1ce!F~.gijtiorcor.rs10crrmmnnmrcurnnotjt:yy;-, bbie:cc,raustust-rilh. io,s,cc,s,preecido,:altHy,·d""•.,;n~ ~:-...I;t--,,..,H:e.::. of ltashku./Oif:. Bot ¥he .• 
Jysu:m:i. as indiv1duaJs---mainr-ain varying life and ~;o can use ii in,,com,municarion, Bill known for a· fong Lime. ln. intrcdi.tdng .the hatred and-_ dhdsion certainly isn"t the This criterion. involves applying the important when dealing with Jews no_t it comes to d?daring\liar on otherci, do the 
degt~·of commitm.rot to severnt 'USkK R.rbl:Ji'~inhn.-~t_s ·tT.jusr tharGoo·shoutd 1fol1-0rthodOx.' to the claims :of Judaism dear "Spiritual dynamism directive dan le~kaf zekhut, view~ ~----5hemrei miJzvot, both here and in !sraei. Rav re.search 
._,,Ys.tems. "A ioung buy may learn a tafoe foe life of an itmcce-m boy?" Rabbi John argumerition must he · accompanied t'.;y- a to yield to no one" fellows in the best possible light, in an Koo·k zt "I exp!aint/41 rt>bhi! 

sy:o;tc-n~ a! positive experience which affects the intuition rniusu"al way:· _Asst;1.ine that people are usuaHy that he dealt with the c11,,10,;•om to condemn others. Rem:;mbtr: your opp\'<-
s.m~ia-! sy&H:m in,¥Cho0i·antt.-Q-ill o.n d;.e.stt~t. a.swell.. d6eper thaf.1 you think-they are--dan IP-kqj nent has a rehhe. 1<',o.} 1 
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·'So,'.[s~iQ tht. cler,gJman] 'yOur-int~Iition is. 
cmbr3ce the L"-hristia,n religion- merely ln 

to imp°rove: y()ur ternpora! ·:drcui'nstan-' 
critic-4sm~ may 

mnre causticatl;/ than 
mere critique. -The book's 

revt;al$ a.motive beyond 'Excuse Irie, Herd'.l.a.stor/} replied, 'I think 
mere do~:umentation of societal His, Mail:)Pn ( ha\'e made it de;ir· ei:iovgh in ·my 
v;rote his hiogrnphy i.n German in .thr hoi;e, ~ my obj~i:,is the atJaj~,fufnt.Qf Pfrfection. 

4: Muimon died a heretic at 
:_ fo1w sev~fl. Tht chewa fr;adisl-w. ~bused 

that th~ German "inieU1;.,;ruah::JitC wou}d t~ke this, it is. trUe, the removal· of'alf hindrance~ 
intt'rest in him; his.criticis:ms ~ay have been and the im.provemem·of-my-externald_rcum~ 
·intended ro.demon_strate his oomp.let'e ide_mi~ slan&s -are_ an ind,l$i,ensa.b1C condition.- .But 
fictltlu,n with ··e11lightei1ed~ thought. At the thj"s __ cbp{iitiOn is riot the ch_i~f.end."10_ 

bodY . before -~ts inte.rmc-m, .ind: hfs gn:wesit.e 
wa:- 'il..·'mT"it.~i and shamtxi..J ... 

time _of th~ txXJ:'s ·wnt,lng:, the. wear an~ tear Majm_ou tried·to _m?,S~ the pu~ly uti_li~-~i.an· -
uf lite' ns a vagabond arid alcoholit.:,had t.akt:n pUrp?s~ .gf his·con~£iiqft1 _hut 'ilt~j:Jergy!Ila~ 
their wu·on hlm. driving him once to attcffipt refused t~ accept less th_an.afuU cQ_nfession of 

end so i_gnominous!y? ~uictde.· Furthermore, he ·had no place to faith. iViaiffi_on · htlI'dly · se~m~d displeased, 
~A.aimon 's talented n1ind deVe!o.ped inter- return lQ in Jewish Soc·iety . even h_ad .. he . - si.:tti:rig i_fl r~sPo_nse( _, 

hevom.i his fau.her's shelves of wanted one. ...i must therefore remain whatlaui; a stiff-
; chtld. he co~ned his COnsldered in light of his aim h) ente.r salon ri~ked _jeW. My ~!igion_erijoins me·t() believe 

rn!tgh'«na1e111 to nocturna.I raids society. MaimOrt's ridicule- of. --his fatht(s nothing, but to think the_ truth and to-practice 
science ~cupboard an'"d _ the religi~~ a-. r,.arochiai is undefSrniidable: Upon· goodn~:-ifl fl.rid any.Jjj,l}dr~n<;e iljJiµs.frorn 

astn .. '-nnmy works hekl of(-funits ·the-re. But learning the first -verse Of Gen:Csi.s. the 1/6ung extCmill·cirourrista:nC:eS, it_is-n(}-t rn;'-J?,ult:_] do 
M.llmon did not long allow him.serf w .be M.aimon reportedly asked an.that iieS irt" my j,Ower.:~11. 
t·ontained in ··the· -Shietl. His thirst for_ .. Bu~, ?apa;' who. created-God?-' Mai_mO~~s.b,ittertOni!."actuaHy ex_cedeS even. 
knowh:.tlge d,rove ·him from Pc-land to 'God was not ·created by .any one, • rep'.hed 

rather- frnm _, M.iimo·n. the rej?cted· ilui, 
M-airno!J·m_ak~s no atteinprs_ to.,philos_Opfli-. 
cauY or hist9rically base his condemna.tion-of 
Rabbinisrn;·-he merely ._states. his·.subjectiye 
opinioJl\1,.n opinion strniigly inpuenced by his 
harsh.. exp~·i!":nces. 

!n_ a of a--·rf!tiona! 
vieWpoint and eg;\litar'iariism, 
MaimOn Wt1s drawn to Mendelssohn's 
sentinie-n.tS. about· .Judaism. Mendelssohn 
regarded him highly and i1,troduced him io 
imi>ortant people in Berlin, and. during his 
tll:ne_-:_t_here_: Maiino~'._\tan~r~-~-:ed._;_a_ · r_nath 
texibooK'·mto Hei,rew, wrote a'rtfoles -for 
f/aMer,sef (a ha,kalah Bible Journal), a 
commentary · on Moreh Nwukltim, and "a 
scathing Critiquif ·of. Johan Andreas -Eisen
menger's· _anti-Sernitic-wofk Ent(!nkes Juden-
wm,.strongly defending the Talmud against 
"ihe. urijuS~ recr;mi_~at_ions_ a!)d ___ Calurnnies , -
levelled .... by Christian authors". 

. ____ Ge_rma,,y. enduring_Jlll,ooys«v that mv f;ther, ·He existed from all eternity.' 
~Hv drow hitu to akohd as "his ~'Did he exist ten:y"ear-s ago?Tasked agah~, 

Maiman _in fact dec!afed. agreement -\vith , 
Mendt;lssohn's· theology ~n -_his a:utobio_gra~ 
phy. ,and h_is. stro!l~t Statement of personitl 
coin_mitmept strongly · resemt,le5.-- ·Mendeis~ 
sohn's theology. 

co~mt... make _hlm_ft~rgd his m&ry.~· ·on yes; my fathe.r:-sald, 'Hc_-~)Usterl even a· 
s~-,me foremost tfoukeri- ,of his t:ime hundred vears ago.' 

Maimon \ writings- Kam said "'not 'Then pC:rhaps,'~1 cotltinued, 'God ita1feady 
that non-c of my opponents _had a tho\l-sand_-years old?' 

"Personally.-! am led to agrei, entirely with 
Mendeiss.ohn· hy,iny oWn:refle'ctions _l)n th~ 
fundamerilal laws of the religion. of my 
fathers. Th•· fundamental laws of !he.Jewish 
re:H~~n .a~;_at _tije _s.a~e ti~e tn~:-tun~&11~~l~l -, -undernood-.me _and. my. _riia.in-problems....so_ -- "SilenceLGod is eternal~'----. 

____ . --~ but th.at verv ttw could daim so much _"BJ.!1:li1JiJ~_.J1~ .. f!lIJ~J1.axLJ..Yie:b!,1LaE~.--.. -~-
i,.enetratfrm ~ Herr MfiimOn . in profound hc--en born at some· time.• · 

=--~-otiheJ_~JS_h$1~_:µ.~¥-ml_}St tberefon' · 
· be obeyed-by all who l!Cknowiedge themselves, 

to be members ofthi• state,, and wh0wi$h to 
er1jpY:-.:.l~~, ... -'r.gh~~ _g~imteo· -·to_ Jherri 
cnnditioµ of their obedience.:"14' 

inquiries· of this. sort"' Ukewlse.-- Fichte WTOte ·YOu blockhead,' said my father. 4 He_ was 
that he cheri.She<l a l:x:n1.';1,d{ess re~p~ct for that for ever and .ever and evei, "'6 
tfilenL Nonethdcss, Maimon failed despite ffo. claim of precOCiousOess isn't strange, 
;µany.attempts w .a:hievc a place in the society but the story has a deariy.gratuitOus. objective; 
of the intellectual elite. ~he _young Maimon _neve_r went in fOr 

Ma!mon -received the usual Tilmtid- unsophisticated Jewlsh thi.nking. 
orien_ted Jewish edu~tion. bui: f~ll.ni:f it Maimon also claimed to_ .be indifferent t-o 
umi_gorous and unsyste~atic. ln_his autobiog- _the Talmud itself, not only-its purveyors. ~AG_ 
r_aphy, he recalls his attr~.\on to sciences@d th€! principles themselves have merely. iri1agi-

;;.,:i:~:~ :~ .. ·;~';,,.~;,;:~~:::n:~:~~; :a:;~~::;;t~~;:; :;!r:i:.;~::~!t~ 
confined itudents to the Talmuds imerpreta- this may also have ~nan _attempt to curry 
tion of the- Sible, destroying any sense of social favor. 
distinction between pshru and drash, He .did 
ho.wevef praise the works of Rl!ilak and Um 
f.i.ra, which he· daiiriixl wire ignored by his 
contempOraries. 

He'. heUeved Tal_mud :. to be_ generail-y 
irt~PP~9~ria_!t·.,t~ t}le e_lementary _·c_unic_ultim, 
"The subjects ',,r the Talmud. with the 
_exctptiori' of jurispfudrince, are dry·_ and 
mostly unimcUigihte tO · a child -- the laws of 
sacriftc:ci. of purit1cation; of forbidden meats, 
of feas.IS.. and so furth -- in -whiclt the oddest 
rabbinli;al com:cits are e!aoorilred through 
many.- voiu..'Ues ¾1th the finest dla!ec6c, and 
the most_ f~r.fetched qtieStions am dis.cussed 
wit,h 'the. highest eff~rts Of inteH~ctua1. 
1'<'Wtr.,.Comp;1rt these g!,:,rious dispu:ations. 
wrnch are ,er;e<l up to young people and 
fot~. o~ ~m _e'f~n _to· tbcir_· d~t-~ with 
rust,?fy-:.-in whU:h natural. eYem:$ are rirlatedlrl 
an in~tr~ive and agreeabk rmu:mei-~ and with 
a k,Mwif'-.....dge t}f the wo,rW's s~ute1 by_ which 
rhe outiottk into natint · is \videned. -and "the 
•"-'I whok .is brriught '""' a well. onlered 
s;,t~m: surely mi preference !Ji justili«!."4 

M;al~n -afsO critki_red:' hi$ conrem{)(}rariOS.· 
meth<;d o! Talmoo. study, claiming 1.hm trn;y 
bclif!'.:t,O, the highest' stage of 'Talmud achtev .. , 
able ._ tO be ''tliat of dispu<&ion. [Which] 
ct~~ts- in::e~rnalty dispu_ting- -about_ this 
~k~ 'wi,ihout end or ai1u. S,ubtiety~ loquacity 
~.-.JC ,n,penin<enre herH""Y the <lay, lt i• a 
kind of Taumll!ic ¼opticitm. an,; [',sJ filietly 
""'"ll'l"ltibk with. ""Y ,yst=atk struly 

But Maimon also claims- to be a follower of
Maimonides, and- he.-never.explains why-his 
ostensible mentof made such great eff-orts fit 
Talmudic· _mastery. That_ Maiman_ wrote.· a 
work refuting the· Talmud's detractors only 
adds 'tO ~e COnfUSion:B"These:ariomaJies\!3!1 . 
tie .. understooo· -ir'- we. rea1~· that. Maimon 
mc;de the negative statement£ Only to .further 
hissocial_ai~ 

The grievous quality oflife and ab~smal 
absence of sociai succ,ess..- that_ promµt~d 
Maimon's pandering· to public -Opinion later 
drove him t-o ~mpt conversion to-Christia!\-

back to Hamburg,. but there l 
feii .into the deepest distress. l lodged in a 
roi,erah!e house, had nothing to eat, \Ill<! did 
not l:nov.;; Whiit ·to lfri:.J C~ittfirnot succeoo fo 
Germ.any. Owing· to niy- · ignorance -of ihe 
language. as well as 01 the "'"""""' .1m<l 
custtu'lls·of the. pe9plt to which l -hacf never 
boen able t;, 119api myself properly. J hail 
le_amt -no partk:ui~-· Profession, had -not 
distil'tg\lislied myself in any spec,al SC1.en,,,, l 
was npt even master of ·any language. in which 
! ,could makmysolf perfoctly intelligible. It 
f)Ccuned rn me," therefore; thftt theie Wru;.'no 
aiter!lat_rve left but to emPr&-e· the Christian 
te_ligiqn · and get myself baptized- th 
Hamburg ... "'1 
-·..:·Maimqn · Ck:afty stated- his pUreiy sOCial 

th~ . ',\!'~$>\!}'. tq,_~~j,!far him to German 
SntelioctUllls, Hisdenun.1ion of m'lamdim.as 
"'m~rveJ~mongers~ ~- -aod · his·. refe_re~~e. tO · the
T almud,'s. ·---rabbji)ical ·cotweitS~- indicate .in 
overall resentment· oLand betrayal hy · his 
rQots. Mairnon --resented: ~s liotieiy's seeming-.:. 
inahlliiy to .accomodate i!: unjque!y .'crit_icaf 
persoriality-sut;h'as his_ow.n; · 

Acc!)rdiiig : to Maimon; popular religion 
f ai!ed inthe post-Talmudic period becaU$e the 
Rabbis inteileclually tyrannized t_he Jewish 

Despite his obvious. brilliaiire, M,;imon's 
offensive perSoruility preverited.a~ptance in 
Mendelssohn '_scircle._ l-lis egotislical abrasive
ness is best illustrated, though, -when Maimo_n 
r:idicules the superstitious people,,,i.Jcosi:P. 
Maimtm reca_lis an ·incident that occurred: 

"One Friday when they Were preparing fish 
fof'the Sabbath. The fish was a carp, and it 
s~emed to .. the cook who was cutting·.it uP as 
if- it. uttered a sound. This threw everybody 

a panic. The R.ahbi was asked what 
should' be done with this dumb fish that had 
ventured to· speak. · Under the ·slipe'rsthi~us. 
idea th*t the carp was possessed of a spirit, the 
Rabl>i.eujoined tl;at it should be wrapped in 

masses. ~ J~nen EJ.?Jh_ ~-f!t!_ b~-~~ed ~~~-tf?2~E.- NO_W~ ·ln 
. "The.le~med men, wlioTormihe no!illityiii . the house where l liV!'d, this .awe-inspirirti -

tl_le _nation,.have been abJe_.fQrmanY-~nturies eve_nt _became the subject of_ ccillversation: 
to maintain their pOSition_ai the· legislative HJlvlng by .this- _time· emancipated ffiytclf 
body with so much authority among the thoroughly from superstitions of !his sortby 
common people, that they can do with them diligent study ofM,,,..J,N~; I laughed 
whatever they please.,.The .nation is divided hearti!yoverthisstory,an<}i;aid that ifinsteild 
·tnto unequal _,classes, namely :the common· of burying the tarp they had-it-sent:fo ~~ f' 
people and .the learned. The fortner, ()Wing to ,hould · have .found. <rut how an inspired carp 
the unfortun'ate political condition of the would taste. This bon mot beca111!' k!\own. 
nation; .ai'e i)rofound!y·ignorant, not onl)f-of The Iea~·.m~m feU,into a·passion .. abou~ -it, 
au useful" arts and sciences. but even of the denounced __ me as· a htietic; and sought'. tO 
laws of their' religion, On .Whic_h their f:ternal _per~_u_te -~e _i~- · ~".'~~y -'w'.ar,.)J~t .t-h_e .. r~~~ 
welfare 'is s~ppose,rto depend.:. The JeWish emertai~edfor me in the house where l __ "'.as 
cOnstitvtion. is therefore .in its form arisiO- mt-or·· made all their efforts fruid~ss·. As -1 
cra1ic; and is aecordingly exposed to all the foun_d my~elf safe. and as the spirit ·of 

aristoerapy.11"12 fa~ati~is~ fos_te:ad· of d. etertiUg_._me,.sp~rred 
p:raised· ·refor_mers\ sUch as f renec Zevi "the foun~er of the . me on to u,ih~r . . tion;l beg"': to ·push 

matter,;~ _little funher .. ,11, last my sins btcame 
,.. for,attem~ing to opj)ose :.o gr_eat that noth.~ng .. Could prqtect me any 

tyranny bring "back the whole longer from pel'$CCUtlon. Aphe enlrn""" to 
ceremonial iaw to its Origin~· nain.eiy, a.. pure the Communal· Hal!' in Posen th.ere hasJ1een. 

. moral ·system to. which the cereinofllal· taW M __ one_kOows for how_lnng '* srag·hot:o fiXed 
stands ·as ajn_eans to_ "an end."13 into.the wait The Jews are U!laoimousiy ofthe 

In t_his critique we ·see the overriding conviction,'.thatanyorieWhotoµches_thi~honi 
im:pOrtance of _inteUectual democracy· ·in is-su~ to die on the.spot and they relate_ a, 

-cMaimon'i; thqught. ,These harsh judgemt11ts multituc,, of instances in proof: This would 
C9ff~-n~tfro.~_Mai_:,no~ tr~ ratioriaiist. hut -~~Mt1"r·-!_ :,.-.- :~- , 

o~rattcu1:,; 
perfection_ Which we, bv •miue ,,fti,e 
n::asof! ·_iisdf. must ·fore_vef'-kecp- ·approach-
ing."'17 · 

M·a.n:, t1f M&irnon\- .... itw'>' carHwt be 
religiously ju:Stifitd, but his dt-$CCnt info heresy 
wa£.not ir.evitab-ic,.,His "pror,en~ity to ,;uhm.iJ 
al! settled convictimis to- fresh cxaminatiun 
did not cndCcar him to -bis fellow man." But 

MWTa_y (Hornw!tt 
Lc,ndon}. p. 144 

4. tbi.d f}. 21$ 
lb,d p. 44 

., 

not go down _With me at 4lL _'and I. ma_cl-e' hm 
of lt:. So one day when l was pa,sing this the 
s'tag .:horn with some. other Jews~ l :iaid to 
theni; .·you Po~cn·. fools," d,o yriu .. th_inj(. that 
anyone w.~O to~c:'hes this·nq_rn must die on the 
s.p~t? See,- ! dare to tou,;h. 1t! Horror-struck, 
they expected my' death ·on the ~pot;· b!il as 
nothing happcnetj,: 'thdr ~qxiety for me was 
converted into hatfed .. : Thb · fanaticism 
::.tirred in me.,the'deSir~_-to·go to Berlin. and 
destH.>y_ bY'4i.nlighte.n_ment_ the last rem.riant of 
superstitio!'rwhich s~if! clung to me.""/5 

M-airrion developed.. ·a 
formuiatior1 _of Kant's theory 

Mai-moo d;d rn in 
many- quirks tt:i he 6. Hnd. i 

~bid. ~ \melt'.' ·He defines aH ·orexisteiice idea.Uy arid in Efe an<l 
states that the relationship betwee-11 phenom- become a paradlgm for the 

·":>. AkxaodeM1tma.n, ~ )\,-~.1hri ~ 

cria and noum,c-na.is re~Hy a dichotomy within moder"n b~r his s~Jciety aided_ and 
t~ process of ~og!liti?n; _ lea:y:tf1--g. man ·s- abbetted that A more open Orthodox 

A 19731• p. 
364 .. .See rc;.i:t actum,va,avi;r\2 nmce !7. 

9_ Maimon 
-though1 at. the-center of the Universe .in a society. pnc; wiUing to confront the outsid~ 

. decide~ly .an!hroJ)O:Centric rather th.in 'theo~ Wortd, might ha\.'e provided him a foiurn in 
w. ibid. p 

pre~enrs· a'·_tegttun~.i;.~WQue qf 
'!'l"'""'.f')H, bot. its inlp:HC,atiPt1_1._t@t..'rs:!igi{?n_ 
caused supei'Stition ·rather than simply failing 
to prevent it is unjustified. More ·impm:t_antly; 
it displays Maimon~s i~sensifrVitY ·and ia~k i/ 
human undcrstat'iding, 

"l;errtrtt::_· SySlefU._--~_ut _at lb,e same-'· time _he·. ·which to contribute to- his Je-wish 
de_:<;_c·,:i_bes _iyian's .rrifod. )iJ ~ )~!I~~~ -~f th~ instead, Maiffion does not even a 

! !. ibid. p. l2S. 
l2. lhid. p. !67; lf--;8_ 

inf\nltc, all idea.scholars have parall_eled with foo:t'note in the hi-;tory of Jewish thought; he 
··-~aimo'nide_s' Concerjt of tz~J._em Clnkim_. 

p. 169. 
14. p. 16.l. 

'fm'ly garnCr~notice, as a secular thinker, in the 

DCSpitc his. rational skCptiCism; Malr~un brief Qverlap of Jewish philosophy and ~eu
scems io have helievcrl in God-.and Judaitrn: Kamianism, 

This is certainly Je\\!(sh history's story of the 

15. !bid; pp. i05, 106. 
!6. Maimon p. 38. 
! 7. Bergmilt.p_ 271, with the inu:rior quote 

from M.a-imi:m':, artide "'-Atheist/' p, 27 Maimo'n's yiews o.n Halakha most Ciea:rly 
put him ~t odds with Jewish. tradition. While 
he obServed fia!akha for moS:t If not ail of hi& 
MC", and defended his actions on the basis of 
the Talmud. he erroneous1y a·pr,lred Ta'a1~ey 
HaMitzvoL r:oi e.xamf}lc. he state8 regarding 
prayer that: · 

• "'The. true .religioq, -natural as we!! ;"IB 
reveateq, \\:'hidi constitutes, Jud.iis.m. consists 
in a contni.cL'. ~tween· man anctthe s·upremc 
Being, who revealed_ Himself to the p.afri~hs 
in person ... _ and made known: through them 
his_ wilL the reward_ of ~beYing it alld the 
r,un_Jshment Of_djsobedience: reg~cilng which 

"'"our destination is merely ihe att:ainmem of a covenant was,-theti--W-ith- mutual consent 
perfection through the knowledge of Q9_d a~!.t c•)nduded. Suhsey'uentiY. ihrmigh his-. fi'!pre
thc imitation of his actiOns. Prayer is. simply sentative Moses~. He rettewed HiS .Coveriant 
the expressiorl of our kftowiedge oftheiHvine with the. lsraefft~ iri EgypL.detel'mifling 
perfections~ ~nQ is intendaj .. m(ii'-ely for the rrinre rrecisdy the'ir mu_tuai obligations; and 

.~ --- confffitmmar.·rnar .camf6f'mnu.~tt attam to "'-rht.'i'.'-\'V'aS-a1'fc~iir·uli,;Torffi~1iy·EJri·nrrrie(rh}' 
· this knoWiedge; therCfore it is adil'pted to his both on- Mount Sinai, "18 

mode nf co·nc~piion. _But mi we can ,see into _the 
end (tf Jlrayer; and.can auainthi_s·-end d!r~ly, 
we can dispense ·altoget-he;:-,with prayer as 
somcth.ing superfluous. ""'Iii/· 

in.addition to descflbing_Je_wish history as 
ihe _hi:,tory uf l_srael\ relationship With God, 
Maimoncndshis iasthook ~ith"'thew1seand 
-_vinuous m_a-n, in -so· far as he is stich, 

Mafmoi.:i apparently nefieved hala-kjtic - Cnj<'iysaircady in this· life immOrtality and 
ohscrvaoce ·a rnearis to an 'end. and tha"t the union with God. ""J'J 
achievcme.nt. ·of- -that end· . terminafod . that Jf Maimon 's acu.1.tl be!'i~fs seem convoluted 
oh!igatkm. Whtie h'e-attributed·'.3 -:prhnatY·of imd d'iffICUit for-us to pin doWn, he certainly 
s~nnt<'khtd--" to blliakha- and the:· hai<lkhk struggled with_ them -until h1s death. A 
pn)Cess., he ·did not admit its· -unqualified nCightu,)ring past0r recortled·his fmai words. 
mandatory nature. thereby'exduding himself -You !_tmk so it!, 'his friend p,:oceeded, 'that 
from ·traditional JuQaisnL 1-Hm. doubtfui about" your.r-eco\'ery.· 

·wha1 matter·t said -Maimon~ 'when i am 
M-,imprt"s ·philosrlph-kal positi'Oos and 

belieik foun4ed · on. ·ittose of Mail'.nonirles, 
have a~ ,.measy,re1atioitship:with,Jti'(ia_~<.:,~ ... He 
d-id not believe the ~xi~tcnce'. .. o:f God: could be 

M~lfn_o~, re-ad_ii}: adffiitS. h{jwever~ lo ttw 
necessit_y and- _trulh of._ God-the~("oncepL 
_}:{Ugo ·_-BcrgrUa_~~-_..·2~r.aptfra-::;fng_ Mai_ffion~s
anicle ""Atheisr···(ln· which Maimon triCs t.o 
sh_ow that .a phil(}sophcr cannot be'Jn atheist). 
state~ as follows: 

<,;The concept ·of,a true ·ood, an infiriit.ely 
perfect_ Being._ ls at-ie_ast not impossible since 
it is free of contr.adiction ... it is·tri.te, Mairi.1011 
continues, that this do.es not.. prove the 
~~js_t_~µi::e.of God and th.at from .this l;)Oint of 

UI 
even if we cannot prove the objectiye reality of 
t!lis. concep~ WI! are _obliged· w recognize it's 
subjective reality. as _an idea of reason having 

dead.Jam gone.-· 

111;.m, thi-!Uoi:-1 fooEsh,of the foolish - how 
eari1es-tly. i Wished ·It otherwise!' 

"This utierance .. ~ ol';;;erved the pa~tor. 'is a 
proof that yoU arc not in·-complete accord with 
yo.,µr unbeiief. No,' h-.: ad.Jed. takfog· Maimon 
·by.the hand._·you WiH not die: your.s.pirit will 

rri~re ·faith and hope- arc 
concerncd. lt'an go.a good way: but how doe1'i 
that help'?' was Maimon\. reply. 

pastor.· 

"i am ~n peace," s_aid the dying· man, 
c·omp!etely d:.hausttd.2fl 

one that gm away. Maiman's travail ls our 
u\ni: the Jewish peop!J iost as much in his 
devo!vement to lntdkctual as Maimon did: 
fhe annab of Maimon should forewarn us 
against altitudes· that migh~ lead to our losing· 
hrii!Jaf!t · minds and inspired souls simply 
thr~ugh our inability to deal w!th_.them. 

Notes 
i. Historians· are unsure of the exact .date, 

since Maimon:· d/Jem't mcn!}on it and no 
. terttficates are 'a-.,allable: , 

i8- Maimon P- iSL 
! 9. Bergm~n, p. 176, guoting Maimon from 

Kritische Ul1:tersudum.gen uber: den roeMcll
iichen Geist (I~1p:tig. J 797). 

20. Maiman, from epiio-gue- by J. Ci.ark 
Murrny. pp. i55, l,56_ ~ 

Other works consulted . 
! . Atias, S.r:un~L From Critial to S~ 

tiw M..!ism; Th< l'Uos,.r,pi,y of Sol<-
M...,,.,.,. The l%4 

2. ~n<-ycl,,pe,:!u Jloo:uca. 
3 

YodC 
2. ·Hugo Bergman, rne_ Pbilosophi of 4." Gunmann, JufoJs_ P'htios.op.hies of 
~ r.1mmon, .{Jirii&llem, !%7~ tnms- JudaiSm. !964_ 
lated from the He'bre:w Oy Noah J. Jai;obs}, p. Givat H~March. 
272(quoted frcm Simon Bernfo-Id's biograph.}' and Humanities... 
<~f Rabbi Yehiel Mii:;hae! SaCtis) .. 
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Mlll!Y. ¥eslliva, st~ts ·:complai11, and 
·. -perluipi~ooas1.th!'ltheir~ar~ 

_ c1o not~'iot4ar~~:"°'1 vice -
versa: Torah U·Mada-~ tbeir.li~ 011ly 
when t~ mt thl:ir'~ iuoun<I ~ paper <iw in tbl: ~ria.pr, AltOl!.Levin/:)l latest 
.bii<)k,c EcGaaliilcs .............. pill~ ir 

---~-==-~~~~·a:,~.--
-Vi1tf ~the disapp(!ii;.fiiigl'ruitionof imJ>(\n11Qtly ' 

, __ 

an i!mtiogtdQa, Tbeeclit01$ sougltt to !!ring - ness. .Her Jrea.t .~., 
m !he~ wllrld "'11icles grap, _ compr:eJltnsjve;iUl'l!ier. · 

-piing '.'with tile; probkms found at the any: rigor1>us "wjtiiout -
~.ofTfKBllaiidtheModem world",· in~. I don't·kni>w if I ==~·-~"t~- b!>o~~these~::: · 
slrakla v'hlrta intact. w .. U.iif<ittunately, tlle 
prod~ ~ii& (c1tcellen!_;translatio1111) 
f«>IIHlle ()ll8C!I of. the H~brew journal · 7:......, ~ olfen. onlycollecliQris of 
~~~~.; . . ..... ·

-· -: ~ohimell-lllhen'tiu.tdoesn,~ .... 
· five(!) 

,Ji 
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am/, 

~luz [l}Ml1J-
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b~ Pleased to announce that at its last convention the 
followir1g authors of recent works received Safra awards: 

Rabbi Or. Nach en 
Me~ta .Serles 

-.•. -. > _-_---•.-- -.-·-__ .. - ~~!Ja~ ¥itzvah and~ 
-- Rabbi"fiobert.S.Hirt,editOr: 

- · > _ ..• . Kiddush ~. 
•by Rabbi Shimon Hubel+-..,and 

--·Rabbi.Dr. Israel o. __ Lemer 
~nu Ovooiah MiBartenura 

Rabbi Dr; Herbert C;. Oobrinsky 
A ~ury of sephardic 

Laws and Cuatom$ 
Dr- Sampson l !sseroff · -

- AnJntmduction to Ruhi's 
Grammatical &:ptanatioos 

_Rabbi EJiya~uSafran 
Pauioo and~ 

--

i 
! 
' -
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Several f11Ctual notesare in order. Firstly, may, not realiie that Yeshiva imposes. its c)tancetoniee1i-i(q&ii!li othe(~ t~oW;n> : JBC. ~ well under twenty percent of YC students stay institutional· religion on SI/JdC!IIS, either The co~ant prest~ of ll,ay M~,T~y' , . in the dorril!i over sh,,bl,at. Even were half -0f . because . they know, the college to he ill!n• tn t)te beit .midtosh is noted. and ap~te1t !BC 'lheoteiitally .~r-OVidl'S. all' ait.ernativt · ihose 10 watch television. they would ..,.;tarlan or because ih~'ve hear,d froin ln JSS, R:abl!i J.Vi:uli,!1'1 llll~)l,i\l ~ Je,yish .Sludl~s ,,Cl/fCicCUluin ' f9r stir: I comprise less than ten pen.ent of the student friends that Yeshiva tQk,rates non-observant in the ~ia!iborltciod .iui\l!' been valµiiJi~: · d¢1ltsinterestei! . in areas <if Jewish _Studies body. The'i111pression which appears 10 he students. But all_~ innovatio"8:help;;iijily Ole' C>tnl!r.tba!i'11itinua. l11itso,wnati~n taking hold outside Yeshiva 'that_ masses of Rabbi lami/i. argued during bis meeting atieady conV!'i:ted; tiie 'students in .tbe'b;:it as Teacher's lnstituto,JBC-was su~ to· Yestiiva-students are 091 ali,,me, )li,Jt,kh/,h is with student leaders, ancLother admimstrators mif:J,ash at night or' )Vhl\ -already _att~d pi(odticUlementJUY and big4 'sc~ ti,al,he~ false. and. those repeating it are liable' for mak~ similar_ points; !,hat Yeshiva shiiul4-Jie m,nya~. Whl!t:i•Tieeded is a concerted effQrt cap:,:ble of teaelii/lg ffeb~w tan~ ilnd lwt:taai'.win ,a_ Nonetheless. we must realize lenient with. students· who. are not · ye\ fully to reach the students who apJlOar orisliiur llsis ie~ts io:~\!ldeilts'of lil)jiti:<fl\lll:kgroilnd. Thus_ that many weekend oormi1ory· f\'sideots. observant but may still·l:Jecome SI>, I agree hut not in shiur, or who wake up with fus_t _ cl~ 'l'~J!'.~_/vn)h'/vri/. Theinsistenl:O whilt; uo, actively 11W<-iuJ/J,/ ,,hu/>Jw1. are not wholeheartedly; no policy sbould:be so rigid- - enough lime ioget dnosseif an~,to clll,,s. Tho~. on teachiljg .,~_in'~~b"1w; "ow,ive;, now acti"!IV .""1nk't .vhahha1 either. The phenom- "-' lo stifle a pole~iial hall/ tes~., Bui tjl{mi,:1/m.can' i)nlybe ~~ by~b,/im \Vbo ,serves _mainl~ ~10 ,;fiscourage }!)(<:rested enqn ,;,- students locking themselves-in their • lenie,ncy should he the. exception. granted to -keep track ·of atiendaru:e.at leilllbgerierally studetlts frinri'enroll!ng. A~,-~t;' rot\ms to ,tudy or.slee1>_ for the entire shabhal individuals whortlfaculty testify _are sim:ere ~ and, mon, importa. ntly, think_ it .their duty to m~ret1,i)lllh;llfof lBCcou~111'e:tii>WJau~ js -.rhaps even more djsturbin• than the and those individuals. should !>e aware that k ...... L~"•" · "'" 'd . · · . ,... . o . . . . . see. Q\ltsl=nts Wn!,<•""lo•~·""'~"C), . _ . . , rather limited televisio•-watching. for it arises they •re here. only thrQugh administrati•I" ; biii.fii.uocill'.\ll0¥.tlimluba~lla~the,.:00DF;i, · ··not oul ol c0rrec1able halakhic error but g~ace. No~tu;jent shoulifl,e able to argueiruJ. · · · · · " · •· · · · , • 

· . · ' '. ;~Y•~#'coiil~t-~i-perfuips~~ili~ .. . . The :iJwMi,/ situation is symptomatic o( because 'lie dtd. DOI el(~ ~nforcemento( are treated I\Sjf they-were: only Jequ~ in . a ba~n-fo,r less-tbani-re(igiOllS!y,c'ommill!!tl major, problems in Yeshiva's. admissions.· halakliah. . l'alm_ U(J_. Tli~Y canll<l!.~pectto be~.'!S ·· .guys.· I{: also,. sllffi_ .c'rs. •.·. use 1t's n'!I_· a·, · 'd n ·e ·nd academ1·c·d1· .. ,·s·1ons and larg· uedearlierthat!herulmissions,oftioeis · · · · · ,.. » ··• .~ .,. · ·· · · · I 
gui a c ·a. · · • _. _. __ - -. - - - - moi-eifth_~don~rpo~~-; ·yesa~-Ya·. -~}~_'·fl'_~i:e1:~~_.·::m_~~Y:.·~t~1_a~ policies. The past several years have seen not e!llirelyto blame for students' belief that A(ADEMIC l)IVISIQNS .studt:nts feetuncolllfortable about~lling. ntajor .im.prov.ements in severdl of these areas. ~eshiva does noi rnanda~ . halak/ulh, :but 

.yp While thi:rnrticle contains occasionally harsh neither is ii entirely blameless.' The literiiture 
us...es...ments. they Shou!<I be treated nOI as ad ser>! 1-0 potential applicants riiakea'.00 ljleittioil · ' . · hominemcriticismsbut rather·assuggestions of halal;:bah; maiilfatoci br otbetwise:·Thus . YPhasheenstrengtlie!led_i1t~tyearsby JSS was origil)ally intended.;to ~~: for further advances; Nor,hou14:theyhe'used studeritspresently;enrolledmayllejustifiedi~ . the appointment of seyet;i!<n~~<T,;i$bei,. i!xclus\yely students.~th VOfY ~ back-'. lo impugn YO!liiiv-• 's dese .. ed reputation as a complaining that they never expect enfun:e• yesh,va.. anil 5tl!d~. who-_~· iii 'find.a . grow,tfs. When tl!e'Talmud Torah mi>vejiieni'. -1tiuAw> 7/,r,i/, of thf highest'caliber, mem ,,f /ia/t,k/wh, Any stude11t who tnaites serious and welJ.-at~ilded-,;lilw~ti!lo'Sl>: But . co!Ja~; it's original C()ns!itiiency'irouhbo I thank Ma:th/{iui'h Ru,·hani Rabbi Yosef 1his complaint honestly _should be treated YPhasnottieeneltei;tl\iein.inspirjngstiidents tonger provide suflicient-~nrolllllenL Hhw.i Blau. JSS Director Rabbi .Benjamin Yudin. understandingly for the rest of th.is semester.. not paniculaily .interes!ed in_ learning, The. ever,. _the -i'4fux .,'{ margin~y. cruninitted,., !BC De'~n Rabbi'Jacob Rabinowii,. Dean of hut he should hav.e ne>-occasion to make it knowledge that ·students can ,!ij)end',:their . students lowered .day sch®!. s!Qdatdsf and Jewish Studi<;s Dr. 'L.to la"4man. Doan of next vear. academiqr~in YPwitlioutt~atteru/i_ng many studctn~ liegan;eme'igingirom Y~iva . ·!:ltude!'i• . l)r. Efrem N ulman.: Assistant Yeihiva administratil,rs ;i~ently repeated -.,.,ft,,,_or·rileeting a tr/,b,,atlracts:l~ersi~ the high. · ilcho<>ls JIIIP~paied _fot ijide~t' . Dit'<ctt>r 'of Admissions Judah. Harris all(! 10 lne their.belief that applicant$._"kl)OW wljat progta;;., clepressts ;;.;,t~. ~ci ii~ the . 'learning. Recently JS$ :~ to. !Orne !iKICltt. ' · 'Rabbi Manfred Fulda of tlte.:JSS fl!Cuhy.for Ycshiva•tands·t'or~. Surely, t!ten.thete~11be intelleeittaJ and·-· religious '.t'<}puration usu~ IBC's supposed furii:tion/seMllil•in .tbe tim_e th~i, 1<a've .. helping m~ gather noobjecti<1n10.-eiten,tingourcommitrit~ri110_. 'd~rvedly,~rijoy~d by the seri11~~nts, conti#ued,,;,pitgel{' · · · · · -----">n=oorm°"' at,.on·,fnd'-undiistand :lSSues. l 'ils"'o-,---.-----"'---~-'-~ . .',.-..C.---..'-'--'-'---,.-------~-"----,,;.,..---.,;;.,.;,..;..--'-;..,-;'-.,..,.;,j,.-,--::;~~;::r~~-:£?::1Tl:!:;!; Hf\MFVASE~ . 

' wiih. l"illl!lly, Hhank ,Pte,.ideqt hmm for Rabbi ~anan. - . 
.discussing !hiii)ssue.wilh student .leaders. and 
· t hope our meeting convi!\C,ed h\m of the 
impo~rwx ·~n~I: valuC_ ~f stu<tCnt jtlp\Jt . . ~~ 
that h_e' will avail him~lf of it.more frequently 
in the future. · · 

'. ADMil\-"IIONS . 

Some ,h;.J charged that ihe pretence nf 
stude11,is noL<liom;r-hak,khaJ1'1 on campus is 
the fauh of a~- adl)lissiolls otT,ce. geared to 
incre~~ Yeshiva's.enrollment. This illdict: 
mtl!t: ili at ~· 'partially tn,e .. Aclmissi11m 
aer!IUl\ly I~ IO .increase applications, ijnd 
· *'> .tries 10_ sen Yesh_iva 10 academically 
qiiallfied. siude111s. Bil_! the Jciwi.h Studies 
l)iv~~-~onduct the.ir own in1el'\l~s and 

Theologicai Seminary 
2~0Anisterdam _Ave .. 
NewYork,, N_.Y: !0033 

• bec"r concetned· _with dctennining a 
·• stU!,fent"s splritulit readiness for Y ~hiva.. .··. 

·· llfe,ffll!il,ritfofstUdet11s from all divisions· · Subicriben ~.fC!lll:ln,JOU';' ~ 
' l've'~ Wjlb:do ""4 iecall being inf°"""" 
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